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MINISTERS IN COUNCIL ^mwm a eu—.L ™£Srr: ‘™ra—«zgpBr:
** ENT?TA™™i MFiï£iïÎ*ATT9!' pS^ïî«rt *3££*** De- *"* °L™fl2ZKHr.EBS LZg BVTION OF HONORS. SB*,,**» Hi® RoTL“iLded

' Freycinet «id his government would he* V*- ------------------ I -..«rial,. By the time the first section of the ■’ guilty. Following nre tjps names : John
rate another government in France, and would -_ivad ™ tbe spot the flames had A *•**• “4 nrllllamt Gatherlng-WIn- Pearce, charged with larceny of wearing ap-

arff-lrtland’s BeUtlans to Scella**, Wales a*d take thli fuU reajKmaibitity for the expulsion of w2.JJ!2^-rrem^aUoB« n.r tuTwatarle „nmnlete control of the budding, and **" ,r Srhalaranlpa aud panel from Samuel W„ Smith; David Haines,5ssasaaa«^®£s.3^B:t£2s SSS?551*—5S5ffii5=?sSa —

*» ffeArffiStta Jtù^rzstxsssi

sr-^KS±iisaajas SS-ïïmSs f^srsHK
ssÆ.'ïKSGrSKKï gw-BiîSjgA^ffig ïïSb£To5X^£ïï: &2£3s»iXrâaa

- =3cassoaas!Naca^^^«3B5 isssjstsÿït jst^nawasstfqssattSBSwar1 &£&Rgj&siBE5te -»*--»■- a^ugilnK ssEftsassss»

î^^i^-Stsd „» sviafiîrlârÿàni

sang “Auld Lang Syne” and “ He’s a Jolly British bark Arklow, who was picked up at sea fourth race Aston swervedand'^J'®4]'?"* I Northwest Railway which is an offshoot of Hamilton, McCann and Hafcd of Toronto, damages for tresparefrom Hannah Walking-
Good Fellow.” in an open boat by the American ship Frank SA thecLoJli.n Pal^. h« «JTptetod Üwmi Trailing rf St-MAr?’., Egan of Richmond ton, widow of Thomas Wtikmgton Eleven

Mr. Gladstone, upon rising, said he was | Pendleton, and ^d thatthe Arldow W« sunk ^bedlyhurt. ’in the first race Brophy, Se chaleof the Stans^d, Stafford and Chsmbly, OdliiFoR^nt «"Ss^^’^r^ey rf drf^aTand^Ho lfve on^farm owned

confident that Glasgow would do tree and {g a 1JnSt "derrf îïïfhte ‘the Waterloo and Magoi the Missjsquoi and Diril’ The prestations were made ty by the family. The rentolof the farm was
solid liberal work at the coming elections. the collision and Iris subsequent sufferings î **?(? k^.!^iî^U^LdVave Black River Valley and the International Bishop O’Mahoney, Dr. Wilson and the pro- placed at $80 a year. The defence was that if
He would to-day deal with a portion of the «d added “I leftfireasanTwhiS KWk™4- f>x P00^1^ e,rested ®*ve Railway of Mains A special general meeting £,»«£ thomas Walkington permitted hi. mother to
gi-eat Irish question, which peculiarly affected i wiu hereafter «plain.” b*Thhd^, ljrilea-Insoeotor B. won, the “^“r(>mPbe11 “«ial. Classic. :D. hve with ^^alkMgto^™^ and ^efen-

Scotland. He would take his text from te ceUegc Graduates as ■easekeevers. Bard second, Banfox pros., to aphorize the purchase of the abov English ’ ÎWyT'F^’ Clohessy, Waterbary! danfcxndd not "agree and the’former lrft, since , , j
i35to the^SibS M r,hMg 0 „ JT&*dSfiL young “&SB3 — ______ __________ ___________ ^m^dd|an Me^l, ConSiercial CourJ’: htobeenpa.d. The case

T-v i*.» added that the “al- W Îj ««vl hnimJ third; time 1.19|. Fifth race,. 1# miles— The MelglilB aed the Chercfc. WR^SÎfe.?S2îî?r lltSürm Tvn«h ssofor WThe case of Paxton v. Hammond, before Synod on the Toronto Synod for a refund of
^he Irish people, and I wotnto would be fitted to become good house- Favor won, Tecumseh second, Windsor third; Montrbal June 22.— A prominent officer holarships—-Ar hbishop Lynch, ÇOfor Justice Cameron was dismissed with subscriptions raised within the limits of the
mighty arm of kmdness would be irresistible, keepers by taking a course in one of the ool- time 2.25. Sixth race, 1 mile on the turf— Tknio-ViU rf ÏAbor is in hones that the î?a^urij Philosophy .1, R. Maloney, Acto , C - niaintiff In the case of Wilson Diocese of Niagara towards the maintenance
[Cheers.] Those words, the speaker said, legrfortheir exclusive admission. Be their War Etude won. Duke of Westmoreland «*- li^l^ULnTebmh^ K?hôn ôtionv T°%taT^ brouglTan action to of the episcopate ^
were words of high Christian wisdom. He ^,naintance with mathematics never so inti- ond, and Banana third; time 1.44J. difficulty now existing between the Mshops CToheBay and J Tahan. Bishop OTiahony, ■ J* • amount of a promissory note «id _ The report of the Clergy Commutation
asked his auditors to approach the question in- ^tocr^found, the great American pie can Waa^'T^rU n.K », cLtuÆ- Si given inlÿ Thedefcncswas ^ J^he

spired with such sentiments. He wished to ^ made by none Df its rules ; let the dead A meeting of the club will he held in the Papal §u^M and endeavor to show His Ex- trine : R. Maloney, he Klmsley Bursary, that the note jvas bareed the^am^of Rev! P Kx^uè on the lrit of
deal with three points—the security of Prn Ungwea ^ learned in the highest perfection, did» rooms Thursday, June 24, at 8 p.m., re cellency that the order is In no way antagon- presented by R-Elmsiey, $80, General Pro- .^fn^navinents to have been beneficiaries. After an hour and a half’s talk
testants in WFfcjbbhM anTZ graduate may know little of modern the Montreal trip. . , . On Satiuday five Utic to the church.__________________ foarth year : R ®edlh“- P‘w" wMLTpUimiff" coun«l it was allowed to na« Rev. Wm. Logan
thT quation" rf h^^le for Scotland, affair^ though the whole counm of m«ruc- members of clubs in Pennsylvania visited To- Eanke's imnnlsked ■Istorr. HoNOKS-ClaMics i 1C. A. Sullivan, 8 J submitted proved the R^to^ ESd*. ^id“Lnd LiTratmen't cS'-
ICheersJ He denied that under the Home tlon be well “w-riSstiU ronto and were entertained and taken charge FVom the Pall A$sU Oaztttc. Foy. English: 1 R. Maloney, 2 P.J. Lyons. | The jury brought in a verdict for pla t %£££ D? J. “eorm Hodrfns pr«eMed
b>-ssr* !L.“dis ^■agaramsa  ̂ -y-?-?- sr^-Bssi£isa-A«ssH|.- -£V*r

E* jlsst “Isagsgs.'siiBaa» irss.*" “.stt-r,srws^ss^.?ï-æ- & ssr.tsaarL“tJtreBirt

they w««e in favor of religious freedom Be- ‘bem» ^ ŒlUe te&VrM^rf” R?ver ^fety . Messrs. Foetee umei o{ Ranke’s “Weitgetehichte” have been Metophyaira : Clasa L, M. V Kelly CTm. ^.“h^l D^iafu^w^ fin^Wby per annum; andrîfômur West from $356
'fec2£sR“L3. sn»sf,T^w™ rAtsUw-;-*:,'*- «a---. •Sajssw-riS-ii sfc I .rtaru. ..r ■/ gœ,5sts$soïys5

original scheme. Well, Lord Hartmgtqn saehusetts Bureau of Stotistte* of I*bor roe- Fred Westmacott and Fane are also in good | material for future volumes, so that, though prospective priest delivered a grand address Scanned, larceny sad receiving, Hope ami Orono from Newcastle.
gnade no effort to. help to do so. Again ceruing 706 college condition and are only anxious to have a go thia t work wiU UEd„ubtedlv suffer by on1%lEducaîîon1L*5â F’ CU^y.üeafL^v man-Ufoe_ny;-------------------------------- — report further recommended that the Mimions
pilajor Saunderson, m behalf of the Orange- after the completion of the college course, ot at some of the eastern men who crack up their hj de th th ^ every probability that it valedictory. B. McGlone, one at the crack wiitoA Hat Net Bead. of Atherley and Beaverton be discontinued,
'men advanced*, view timtthe maiontyof thoro who entered upon househrfd dutee. 24 practice time to much. The Montre» ^ ^ property^ old frirod rf P»■»!»«« the College baseball nine w« on he has tl.e forme/pHce b^g airbed to the pj*

Irish should be compelled to adopt the did housework only, and 270 did it m ooimec- men thmk that Lowe will get a place m the the historian, Constoîtin Rossler was receiving a prize, greeted with thunderous William Gay, a man of 44, who says ne nas ^ Orillia, and the latter to Cannington ; also
will of the small minority. tion with some other occupation ; 130 took up championship race, but if Clarke, Foster and L,,,, mnle timeiïoT by Ranke thti applause from hu fellow students. The pro- ju,t come to Toronto after wandenng all over that the grtnts for the employment of Lay

Mr. Parnell wanted the assistance rf eveiy teaching as their sole occupation, while 224 Fane go in Lowe will have a good view of how ^ere was “no great amount"rf work gram was brought to an end, a rush was made Canada, walked along King-street last night Readers in Emily 'and Sunnidale be with- 
..ishman in the work of governing Ireland, were engaged in teaching in conjunc- they finish. . . . The club has now nearly rtill to do but he added that he wished to for rooms, trunks were packed and the boys, He was turning over in his mind drawn. v . 7
The government was open to ooneider every I tion with other occupation ; 37 were M Inany members as in ’83, and are sorry devote three volumes to the Middle Aces two-thirds of whom live in the States, went I •* 10.30. He J,“ *”? . over The subject of the appointment of a Dio-
reasonable proposal, if such could be devised, I engaged in professional work only, and U2 in that Montreal is so far. that they cannot get „ near as posrible’with the yewms’ forth' some 40 b»141® with the world and the where he would sleep, and in crossing eesan Mission er referreePby the Synod to the
for the purj>ose oigiving separate sariaUcrion I Professing and other^occujmfaon^^It was their drill eight down. . . . Messrs. 13^ 1492. also expressed tlw rest for their holidays._______________ opposite Torontertteeet d!d irot nota“»'4™®4 Mission Board, dune under themconsidera-
ismgnSly prevails, but the^fears tlmt the intellectual na4y.1Wwith^study,l°5with ftsrf” mads b^ges for the c^ub ^iich will be “ it wis a «y‘ng of'his'tïït h PROHIBITIONISTS IN PRISON. ™ j'^estrisnrushed toThe^Wmld ^rtan^ aZiuh th^loÙowMg‘^>luS^

,|tjfr=»ïîSteKtSS as»iSï^3Essa — » ■—k— “ ‘Ri^tsSS; ^^axaahsas

^themselves, were quite baseless. The union of I ,m U1 connection with attention to other cares Bnd will probably race next year in their in- judgment* already ranressed in reference to JM1- and rushed out to interview the dead man. .pi, diocese: and therefore it prays His Lord-
■flnglaud and Sootiand was wsentially differ- and duties. The small devotion to domestic tereets. It «dll be remembered that be and ihatZnt and the parSripators in it did not CimTON, la., June 22.—A mob rf salooniste He was found in Court-street Police Station, 6hjp the Bishop to appoint such* Evangelists 

ent from that rf England and Ire- duties is largely ^ountrfl for by t^fac4 t^t Lavender were ndmg together m Buffalo, commend themselveitofcis mind. When he attacked the jail after midnight this morning, whither he had been earned, surrounded by wh”n in his judgment, he finds suitable per-
is[sjLf£TC£ «rsMSsalFxasssrS; ssh;l,Æ:l52^^K

r^yCOmddthZunk^fthnthef(ûp» rf Sir william Beats Five Kings- On dk^ThatZ Qu”“s Plate wiU be won f'ubM4*Cti°'1 b'tW ^“rirfT ThL *S« aSdd^ti into M^îad? IS’wbST peüte’^iStaïSi ÿ®" W™1»*8 -or mnwinn», ^dthatsuch
S^Trommend*! iterff to »e minds and Prom the San Frond*» ChronioU. by a representative'from the stable of a i«et that he Imà been abl4 to bring much that the mob, wounding four men, none of them “ litUe to^out the back. Ev«8rilsU denve »e r sup^rt rimn the par-
^^srf Simem whilS the entire Irish ^Yes. said B,Uy Emerson. ‘T was lucky, ZhkmS^O. KkSÎ ’fflîd X St ™ly Mc»t ofthe crowd were d^k, »d <^f those vir- 1»*
naticmVti against tiie union of that country [yr Australia—awful lucky. I had a bully The annual meeting of members of the On- continuatieJof the “History of the ÿ1 "" wb®n the shooting commenced. To- exemplified more in theory than in ^ as to how Evangelists
with. England. If a .great majority rf tiie | rime- lote o{ fun> and pulled in the money, tario Jockey .Ch,b_will take place a* the ^orid'' Tœ"ed tSe ma^tieS R^ke ÎXJSL,*0 Prl9Cmer, were remo',ed **“ I Police. ïh^’.up^ It w3Cght that they
pirple of ^kotland wished to manage her own I üid yQU bear of my little experience with Queen 8 ^otelon Fndiy ^ernoon at 4.30. would appear to have fal*n upon his roadju- ta -------------------------------------------- . --------------------------~ should be paid from some central source, and
affairs wifliin her own bordGrii) J? I vBisWanu ♦*> It is understood that th© on airman of the . ^irjng mn-n v vears. Prof Wiedemann who «»—»■.— .# pmibi i'IppLi I Fi’MMdMlWAt __ «void the imputation of workuir for money,
thipk, if they arrived at a clear conclusion to King Kriakauaf Executive Committee will Rand m hia resigna- ja lii^S^to super viiS tie reissue of the hia- Tkpeeteaed Strike • P U The custom authorities have discovered that In the evenmg Rev. Dr. Snivelv of Brook-
that effect that England dare or would wish No; what was that? tion, having in the coureerf five years well torisn'swofka^ * ueoftehis Lawhence, Ka, June 22.—The postmaster fruiterers have been in the habit of 1 vnHrighte preich«l inStJsmee’ Cattednd
to refuse them Ï [Coes of “no”] r Well,I met tire King at Honolulu, and we earned retirement from the labors of the tonan.work^----------  -------------- has received information of the organization 1 » to a Ureero^at ion. BudnaT triUto*-

He ridiculed the propre^ of *® b«i a littie «me ot poker. The King’s a good position. The Bror, A.d TNe Bera- of an a»ociation «nong the po^olerk. of enter,ngthenr goods at «under vduation M orfock.
Radical Dmon to leave midealt with »e ^1“®®- boy, I tÆ you! ana neplays to win, and don’t The course at Woodbine Park is now!» , Pm<nth* JUawUom-'KrpotHtor. “heZThnesof wesZn rail^aTtoboyoott I ^ explained by anofflcwJL theracket :a sumeo to-e y
tipn of Irish local, self-^pvAument, a^ sgbjjtt | fpegstit- There ain’t — rold f—A-m-him. fttrly good condition, and by the date of the That we haye bears in this township (Camp- . ^ , , Tt i« ««.id the first removal worked in this way : A Nefw York importer£S%Ë^JîLSiftïs KrrlHBEHFBÎE »kÆ^£»sa3ï 2B^-irs**iwbstfGSsa=r^3K

S^^^r-*îb?risss!i«ft MÎS>S.i.'-F*t™Siîî ss'Éîr’pK.TuîSKSK! siss'-isss, ™

= '’■rgffijp;,,t T,^ «SS,1?S ris-- — — jsbeKuæ:.irJESïï&s<

?r"Tvenunentt!^ te overiddp, by Eng- to 866 that »»d ^ ^0ther This from the Spirit rf the Times will be of *"•-*£-. ‘hey «ave h™ ,two St. Croix River at Taylor’s Falls, June 13, ______________ Bo‘e1' wha. they thleh.r there. 138
land* aud Sootiand. They knew now what "ifTwre game and finally he called me. I interest to a good many of The World’s read- consisting of old scraps of iron, rfc., which 6till continues and is worse than ever. Since Property Ceremlttro Bsureares. The T.nge-street Theatre,

r a In-Slid wished. Ireland had not asked for an bidifour anererfie’ had four kings. era in view qf the game before the regular finished the fight. He weighed 480 pounds, the jam occurred three hundred men, forty The Property Committee yesterday pa«ed Yonge-etreet Theatre had a good house last
| innovation, because she had a parliament n“sir william.’ savs he, You can say you’re season commenced between the Toronto* and Again, on i nq.ay, 4th mat., Jss. Armstrong, horses and three steamboats have extricated estimates for »e year as follows: Fire , ht “Nick of the Woods" depicts border

until it was taken from her m 1818 , , wbo ever beat tire kings in a the University : eon of R. J. Armsbong, J. P. a lad of 16, only 18,000,000 feet, which ls less than has . .. 81482.12 : police stations, $617.84 ; mar- ... . „ -|d West with whooping Indians
by a mixture rf fraud and force, èhe only tteonlyrttol wno oeat nve a, gs Gramd stand, Ottawa-1. Under the.tteoh- w^e hunting cattle, rew a tear standing entered from above. The logs in the jam «« JdtebUc halls *1233 95 ; improvements LrfXimSdraïrfc SameXS as W
said : “In God’s name, as you have failed, ^re game.-------------------------------------- ed (the Canadian definition of an amateur, can erect orfy » few yards off, whereupon the boy vai„ed at $2,000,000. - l Ô®^â!$20»0 ■ fàï $4600; helpless mmdens, etc. same prices
allow us to endeavor to govern ourselves.” The Boukey's New Departure. an unateur play exhibition games of baseball brought his Wmchrater into line, landed a ------------------------------------:-------- h^v^H^glfkkl • Es^tei^e citydfockMC |tof -----------------------------

Scotland, the speaker continued, had always From the Detroü Free Pr*». !ï£let “ “d th«1mon!-ter fel1 ^ Biding F.n<l Foremost. thready ex-
sent refomiers to a reformed Parliament A donkey , who was tired rf drawing his L^^ïlJfln^a^ror^oLrwhSe ^te- *® ^°"nd- Looking around he saw a second PVom the Boston Record. I !Ï‘T? - mitoeKmls *500 ; total,
Wduldrtie do so again? [Unes of “Yes/lOr j^ter’s cart about went to the cow for money Is charged, wiSiout electing his status gbeU^rom t^rite’it'^wit^ff îfv How many people who have to make sleep- 858*88. Âe salaries of the following
rlat^r^G^liEtiite adv.ee, saving: . 1 Y- MfOT.wZhi^S’r Mg-r journeys ever try having thrirM bMU

hers and -not Ms. In conSofthi he* iftipealed “You hâve nothing to do all day long, < ' A Famous Horse Bare. mg off, followed by two cuba making five in made up with their feet to the engine? Nine I Park 8.^'™te^®°45h?™^* ’̂,;aso -
to his auditors to give their voices in favor rf while I work Rke.a s[ave. Tell me how I can Interview with aC’ndnnati Horoemmn. all.At this juncture, bestja 1 agam sprang put of ten who once try going feet first never M80 to8500 : Care-
awork of peace and justice. Mr. Gladstone’s ^ape from'â.-udgery,” It « not only Ay opmibn, but it is an un- tohis feet, and the boy fired his last remain- wiU sleep any other Way on the train? Ner- ^^HtwteTS sTa^ow’s HalL from
closing words were haded with loud and pro- “M you hawftodo is to nm away and mistakable «id unquestioned fact, that the ^ bte to^r"!r^nd fi^lv wMM vous women especirfjy find that they get up ^ sloTcaretaker of St. Paul’s Hall, ant

sms* the cart,” replace cow interest in horse raong „ rnemubg every ihl’teT^dPtef for hZe atZre. Xs “'**«' ^ ^crease rf 850.
The donkey determil* to follow the ad- year, but the good times of auld lang syne brothera, T. and S. Armstrong, heard the d 4hev lay with the headtowMds the e^rne, ------------------------

vice, and next morning Vhen he set out for will never oome agam. In the -thirties you ebooting, and soon they met the boy. All the btood constantly jerked and jarredto the A Boy C barged Wilt Harder,
the forest with the cart after, faggote he sud- could *wywi money on what;you ooMid- three returned weU armed, and found the big head bertte^ I A bright-looking youngster of 11 years,
denly kicked upTns heels and started off on a ered 4®® ^®°^( , ^ "î^uld j£Letw»oWitie •ort’u *h“ Af™" mldeup^wrong eïd^” asïailw^y porters named Willie McKechnie was locked up with

Oh-ho 1” exclaimed the peasant as he put SSv ^ SSÏÏSSMSS Sâf^wsy wÊch is^ow «commet the old vags -d dnink, at Court-street

s.*s|JipUJSÏiM«

Hereafter your rations wül te redweed one- and no pools then. H you lived m Kentucky cuba escaped. Mr. Abrey bought the pelt of From the London Neve. a quarrel with httle Mmnie Bow"«*. V®f
Val™ you put your money on the Kentucky-Mirse the captuVed bear; the monster weighoTover One of the very latest ideas for ladies yhoee who hvre across the road and he threw a

MGRAT.: and if in Maryland or Tennessee on the animal m pounds. time hangs heavy on their hands is to make a I stone which struck her on the head. The
w „„-h „ >u:__ V^_„ .—Art. from that State. It was principally patriot- — M.„i,«*>rV bed cover of the backs of discarded I blow caused death and she was bnned Snuday.
Wf™ »» »teh a thipg a teiag tao smart. i^og » sectional nature, and the man who oVB OWN COUNTRY. patchwork bed ,. . , 1 The body will be exhumed and Coroner Johu-

* Be Has a Kosdle. T ' - didn’t back Maown horse was ostracised. The -------- kid gloves. To match and combine the colors, j eQU wdl hold an inquest today.
From the Washington Oritie most memorable race of the earlier days was Item* -af Interest Received by Mall and both of the kid and the ornamental stitching, ' - -----------

“ Are vou a boodle *» asked a smaU boy of the contest between Gray Eagle and Wagner Wire. and to fit in the shapes, affords an occupation f propped Beod »a Klagstaa Bead.
, . -, bnshand at Louisville in 1839, in which Wagner not The London. City Council has decided to far more fascinating and prolonged than I named Oliver McTienian, 16 years of
Ministers new hnsbapd. only scooped the race, but the visitors, who proclaim a half holiday on Friday, the “ crazy patchwork.’ When finished, theqmlt I . 9 «caddinir-street drop-

backed ti.eir local nag, and heavily at that. The occasion being the presentation of medals to must be lined with a delicate soft silk^ or satm. I age, who resid g
excitement of that event was never exceeded the 7th. It will really then look a little nearer to bein^g ped dead on the Kingston road last night,
anywhere, and I doubt very much if it was It u 8uggested that Montreal should hold a worth the trouble of making it than might I» The cause of death is not yet known.
ever equalled. Men bet all they were worth grand Wotfd'a Fair and Universal Exhibition imagined._________;------------------------------
upon the result of the contest, and I recollect in 1892, the 250th anniversary year rf its 
that one heavy loser dropped dsod. presuma- foundation in 1642, by Maisonneuve.
My from the e ec o * ™ »reat racine The striking moulders at the Grand Trunk

S4afe?î^JSrsrèJïïs ^staked hhn^f against a sum of money. He They applied individually, and with the 
the last heard of him he was taking ““P4ton ^ twenty were all taken back, 

for Canada! ' ™ . A man named Robert Lacy went to Trfedo
from Windsor last week m search of employ
ment. On Sunday morning he went with a 
companion to swim in the Maumee River, 
and was drowned.

In the Court of Queen’s Bench »t Montreal 
yesterday morning Paul De Neville, the so- 
called French Marquis, was sentenced to five 
years’ imprisonment in the Penitentiary for 
forgery on the Credit Foncier.

At Peterhoro, on Monday, |the following 
violators rf the Scott Aet were fined : John 
Snlliven $80 and $5.13 costs; T. Cavan
augh $106 and $9.73 costs ; C. Snowden $50 
and $2.28 costs. Other prosecutions are

i
;

or TORONTO ■ANNUAL XRRTINO
moots AN SYNOD.

—m~.---- 1 Ifk not

The Bishop’s Addrtas-Benelt In the ■
Mission Fand-Kvangellsf* to he Ap.
palmed—Beperts of ComnaUtees.

4 The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 
opened for the transaction rf business at 11.30 
yesterday in St. Janies’ Cathedral school 
house. Bishop Sweatman presided and de
livered an address, , in whicli he gave the 
following statistics: The total clerical strength 
of the diotese was 147. The additions during 
the year numbered eighteen, eleven by ordin
ation, and seven received from other dioceses. 
Thirteen were ordained to the deaconate and 
three to the priesthood. There 6 were 
received into the church by confirmation 771 
males and 1197 females. The total amount 
received from the diocese for the Home 
Mission Fund was a little over $1300. There 
must be either ignorance or absolute indiffer
ence to the claims of the fund to produce such 
smfcll results. There had been no response as 
yet to the appeals made for funds for the 
erection of the Cathedral of St. Alban the' 
Martyr.

Rev. John Pearson was re-elected Clerical 
Secretary, D. J. George Hodgins, Lay Secre
tary, and Dr. Kemp, Secretary-Treasurer.

At the afternoon session it ivaa decided to
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HORN HELP WANTED.

Another Appeal te Mayer Hewlaad (heatEifsD the Mayer ef Vancouver.
Mayor Howland last evening received the 

fallowing telegram :
tT

Vancouver, June 22,1888. 
Can you supplementgour germrous contribu-

M. A. MacLean, Mayor.
if Yon*»

I. «cents. 
. 80 cent*

nnslc for
-356

PERSONAL.

Despatches from Weimar, where It was re 
portodthat the Abbe Lieet was ill and dying, 
state that he is Improving.

Ex-Mayor Beaudry, of Montreal, is In a very 
critical condition. The last rites of the Roman 
Catholic Church have been administered to 
him at his own request.

tltr William Dawson, principal of McGill 
Uhiverstty, leaves for England on July 1 to 
preside at the meeting of the British Aseocla-

BLES
1tans,

attention.
24

stor.
ng.c

lalienrlirrc nntl Bradlaegh.
London, June 23.—Henry Labouchere and 

Charles Bradlaugh have issued a joint election 
address to the electors of Northampton, their 
iiarliamentary constituency. They declare 
that there is no middle course in the present 
canqiaïgn; that the choice is between eoereion 
and conciliation.

Lord Salisbury Scores a Polnl. '
IjOndon, .Tune 22.—The Marquis of Salit- 

fcury in the Bouse of Lords last evening 
opposed, the Elections Bill beeause of ’-the 
.“pbjectionable nature of certain clauses intro- 
fluced into it after IVtr. Gladstone had prom - 
ired that all cdtttentipus matter should be 
avoided during the renRinder of the session.” 
The clausas were those introduced by' Mr. 
Labouchere. The Karl rf Kimberley, Secre
tary for India, then agreed to withdraw the 
objectionable clause» m order to save time by 
preventing the return of the bill to the House 
at Commons. The lords then read the bill a 
second time.

IT The head.
th^v^°^°eUnddieiaantd mprwt,r.

Mass., yesterday. Deceased was born lu
ï«UNnM tÏÏ&anâeta&!313tii

in 1850 on credit.
yesterday In Sevier 

... He was never away 
he was born more than

*
,20c.

20c.
own, by J.

Wavcrly
John Newman died 

County, Tenn., aged 117 
from the place where 
ten miles.

Daniel Douglas Howe, the spiritualist, is dead.mi
No.

J! Editor Worldlrj It A commits a murder, and 
after a fair trial Is duly sentenced tote hanged, 
will the law accept B to be hanged in his stead 
if a and B are content >_____________ J uencK.

I nseltled and Showery.
Probabilities—Toronto and vicintl» r 

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly east 
and north, unsettled, showery weather

ON,
W-iFEKS, “ I don’t know what that is,” responded the 

ipnv man, patting the boy on the head. 
“You must te,” persisted the email boy,
“ I don’t know what you mean, exactly.”
“ You are my sister’s husband, ain’t you?” 
“ Yes, of course.” * v -

haGravel,
and

a• A Feinter fer Ma.
From the Wall Street News.

“Ma,” he said, as he suddenly looked up 
from hi» book, “how much do you owe the 
cook f*

“What a question ! I believe there are 
three months wages due her."

“Say, why don’t you re-organize the 
kitchen?"

“ What do you mean, Robert ?”
“ Why, when pa and the other fellows get 

hold of a railroad they reorganize it and every
body gets left. Let’s reorganize on Hannah 
beat her out of $86. and whack on the boodle.

ST., cor. 
phone No. He Didn’t Kick.

From the Wall Street News.
At a funeral in Forth Carolina a few days ago 

the coffin arrived at the grave just re the sex
ton had finished inspecting some of the dirt 
thrown up, and discovered indications of gold. 
A hurried consultation was held with the 
widow of the deceased, and she was asîced 
whether she would go ahead and work the 
claim or fill up the hole on the old man.

“ I guess we’ll take the coffin over to the 
barn and leave him there for a few days,” ehe 
replied. “If there’s gold here I want it, and 
it there isn’t any,,why he won’t be no wees 
off Jacob never was no hand to kick, any
how, and it’s too late for him to begin new.”

246 “ Well, then, you are a hoodie, ‘cause sister 
said a hoodie husband would patch her every 
time.”

. Steamship Arrivals.
At Liverpool : St. Ronans from New York. 
At New York: Wyoming from Liverpool; 

Labrador from Havre : Devonia from Glasgow; 
State of Nebraska from Glasgow.

At Glasgow : Ethiopia from New York.
At Father Point: Carthaginian from Glas 

Montreal from Liverpool.
Mer Grandfather's Ulrcü Ban.

Who la't comes whistling adown the lane.
The man with the blue-black wavy hair, 
soil the manly stride and the shoulden

For he’sbuilt on tiie good old-fashioned plan, 
His cowhide shoes and hickory shirt 
Show he’s not a duke hut only Bert,

Old Patterson's hired man.

And down by the orchard beyond the lao* 
Who Is it beneath the perfumy boughs 
So quietly milking the sleeping cows 

On our grandmother’s good old-fashioned pin» 
It's Bessie Lee, and she Mushes red 
As she hears the on-coming steady trend 

Of her grandfather's hired man.

LLEY, Sound» from the Strife.
London, June 22.—'The Roassendale Libera 

Council by a vote of 94 to 65 has consented 
got to oppose the election of the Marquis of 
Harrington.

The ma

CABLE NOTES.
mers, JsSSsStlSssSSBsty

been adopted by the Chamber of Deputies.
The floods are increasing in Silesia, Bohemia 

and Hungary- Some deaths are reported. 
The dàmage is enormous. Rain is stilt falling.

Reports from the English hop growiiw dis
tricts say the prospects for She crop in Kent 
are favorable, and for that in Canterbury 
“never tetter.”

1KT. Sled Wire Door Mats for hotels and eleva
tors. Ash Mark H. Irish, “-----“ -----
w hat he thinks of them.

gow ;
ngnral meeting of a branch of the 

Protestant Home Rule Association held in 
Dublin yesterday ended in a free fight. 
Several persons were forcibly ejected.
, Bari Spencer speakind'at Wycombe yester- 

ffar said he doubted whether Lord Randolph 
ChiirchiU’s ill-natured address to his con
stituents would have any effect except to in
ference votes against the Tories.

136y attended
621 UNITED STATES NEWS.

jté firet annual camp meeting of the Salva
tion Army of America began at Weirs, N.H.,

‘yesterday.
At Portsmouth, N.H., yesterday, 42 men 

employed with John B Doris’ circus struck, 
claiming they did not get enough to eat. They 
were paid and discharged.

In the United States Court Judge Bond 
yesterday granted an injunction in favor of pending.
the American Bell Telephone Company in its The London City Council bas decided to 
suit against the Long Telephone and Tele- dsvote $500 to the entertainment of the Mfn- 
graph Company. ieter of Militia and the officers of the camp on
• At Glenwood Springs, CoL, yesterday, Dominion Day. Aid. Boyd has declared his 
while Miss Bell Savager was crossing a rope intention of contesting in the courts the right 
on the suspension bridge across Roaring Fork, of the council to make the grant, 
one of tte posts pulled out of the ground a»d At Montreal yesterday Stephen Shove, an 
the young lady was drowned. old man of 60 years of age and an ex-member

* ""IrrSEM -ayssSiiSB.’assaAa»From the London Truth. to five indictmenteagUnst him for fraudulent
A very notable service of platehas just been Aillée. There were twenty other charges 

sold in a London auction room for 1,900 against him of pawning watches entrusted to 
guineas. It was bought early in the reign of his charge for repair by members of the army. 
Charles 1 by Sir Christopher Harris rf Rad- The commission of British officers sent out 
ford, near Plymouth, who had the custody rf to report on the prospect rf obtaining suitable

k-w-»iSffrics, a-"*»"-,*; tesrsia.TJsrsnïï««i:
civil war broke out, hostilities commenced in Louis Hotel, Quebec. The most important 
the neighborhood of Plymouth- and Sir are CoL BavenhilL Royal Artillery, and Col. 
Christopher, fearing for the safety of the pre- Phdips. late 4th Hussars. There is a complete cal 
ciousplate, buried it, and presently died with- rfaff besides, including a veterinary sur- 
out havimr revealed the place where he had gwn, etc. Ka

'■

Am Experienced Wife.
From Harper's Basar.

_________He had teen out for a day’s fishing,and as be
JOTTINQS ABOUT TO WN. proudly displayed the contents of his basket to

Thomas Leader.builder, has assigned lq trnst his wife, she exclaimed : “Oh, John, aren't 
toB. R-C. Clarkson with liabeities of $M00. tbe„ beauties ! But I’ve been so anxious for

&= Hhtfo, being disorderly «hongre “Oh.f’didnY

l^ttSSSKSS^ij»Kelm, and schooner Maria Annette for F ort fish markets would all be closed.
Hope,

A boy named James Henry Smith fell from a 
scaffolding on Winchester-street yesterday and 
was seriously injured. He was taken to the 
hospital.

The York Pioneers held their annual excur
sion yesterday, the objective point being 
Guelph. They received grand treatment at the 
hands of the Royal City people.

leksslde Hall at Parkdale, the fine summer 
residence of Mr. W. J. Romany, will be sold at auction to-day, Mesne. Coofican 8c Co. being 
the auctioneers. See the advertisement.

W. W. Lauder of Eureka, BL. formerly of 
Toronto, has organized and trained a choral™looiv‘2

reduced. Mr. Lauder la director rf the

3 i4- The Pope has sent the decoration of tne 
Golden Rose to Queen Chrietina rf Spain. 
The gift is Accompanied by an autograph letter 
from His Holiness.

The French Chamber rf Deputies last night, 
notwithstanding the objections rf the Govern
ment, decided by a vote of fffi to 227 in favor 
of a surtax on cereals.

A leading supporter rf Don Carlos has ar
rived at Rome. It is said his mission is to 
discuss with tiie Pope a compromise between 
Don Carlos and the heirs rf King Alphonso.

Mr. Parnell was expected to speak in Lon
don yesterday, in Portsa»e#i riday and in 
Plymouth Saturday, and Jjrobably at Cardiff, 
Manchester, Liverpool son Glasgow also.

The Indian*Htidget for the past year shows 
a deficit of £396X100. For the current year it 
j* estimated there will be a surplus rf £182,- 
000. The total liabilities of India are £239,- 
000,000: assets.

ttES, From Glasgow le Ha warden.
London, June 23.—Mr. Gladstone’s jour- 

aey from the meeting hall to the railway sta 
■$ gion at Glasgow was a grand triumphal pro- 

eeesiou. Hi» carriage was escorted "by a body 
Ml- 0f police. Every point of vantage around the 
Bf* station had tote fought for. The streets were 
* filled with a solid mass of humanity, shouting 
B «tself hoarse. Mr. Gladstone showed no sign
B at fatigue. On the platform a splendid boquet
■k presented to him, aud there was a rush to
fB j,.b. hands witli him as tiie train started. 
11 The Countess of Aberdeen trav eled on the 
I I same train, and after a time joined the Premi- 
1 I Sr’s party. Crowds at every station cheered
r ■ S, premier, and called for a speech. Mr.
41 . Gladstone in most instances returned a few
», ffeorda of thsnka. , . __.
k At Carlisle be made a short speech m refer

“A mice to the Unionist candidate there. His 
A remarked were received with mingled cheering

I elAt‘‘Pieston there was a decidedly hostile 

A A- element in the crowd. Cheers were given for 
Lord Salisbury and counter cheers for Mr. 
.toadstone and Earl Spencer. _ ,

Chester was reached at midnight. Crowds 
were waiting at the sUtnrn deepite the late-

ie party arrived at Hawarden at 1 .o’clock 
morning, and received » hearty welcome. 
-. Gladstone will epeak in Liverpool on
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»0XT worry

was*

ST. And down by the milk-boase near the pomp.
watching mad winkingWith the cute

That whispering pair feat are making levs 
On the wonderful, sweet old-fashioned plna* 

Is Bert and beautiful Bessie Lee,
And she’e given her premia» the wife to bo 

Of her grandfather's hired man.

«GLOWS
jadiee' and 
i wear.

Mr CleveJaad’s Lack.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

The marriage certificate rf Grover Cleve- 
Folsom shows that the

/

land and F
former ie 49 yearn old aud the latter 2L As
we aU know, “figures do not lie," and, 
have learned from the alchemists, the figure 7 
is particulaify luck. Now, if one reflects that 
the bride’s age is 3 times 7 and that the 
room’, see is , times 7 and that ttediffrffeoe 
between them is 4 tunes J, he will see how. 
lucky they ought ft) be. ___ _

l i
\Store.

ITREAL . It> 
t. J$miw Ht

se we
Wbo is it down br the viaey poroh.

With green-eyed jealousy sera opprereo*.
The city boarder—a dude-and dressed 

On the hideous, horrid, new fashioned plan.
R* thought sweet Bessie Lee he’d wed.
Bbt she had gome sense and married iuetegfi 

Her grandfather's hired man. —The Hhtn.

,000,000k
Messrs. Arch ’and Leicester, members of 

tte Commons, on behalf rf the labor candi
dates, have issued an address calling upon the 
British democracy to have a demonstration in 
Hyde Park on Saturday to prove to the world 
that Mr. Gladstone has the heart of England 
with him. Contingents will te present from 

tland, Ireland and Wales.
’He rapporter» of Mr. Gladstone are in a 

bad way on account rf a lack rf funds 
election purposes. Many seats ’will- rfot be 
contested by Gladstonians because they have 
no money and cannot secure proper candi
dates. The announcement that the Chamber- 
lain caucus has subscribed £20,000 has caused 
quite a actuation, a

V}AIRY| y X
ET.

supplied re
-I stood on the bridge at midWgh£

And I swore at the hoys belowr
B!S^?i^i.“^?4“.SSSg**ow.
I stood, and I shouted a »d shouted,
rhcntZe^fir Srfni ^hollered: _ 1 
“Why, putin that®, IS”1 Dineen."
P.8__Dineen has the cheapest and best hat*

edx In town. King and Yoogentreets.

248 !ilate, buried it, and presently diet 
ring revealed the place where h

Conservatory of Music.E,
.jSoo ncealed

Careful
ovriotor, coil

it could not 
beodmb a

The truest Christians aud the noblest 
are those who “love their neighbors as them-

Mgeratort, hammocks, baby carriage», 
sale at Strathem’s, 17» Yonge-streeL

search was __
be discovered, and the' loss 
legend, when, in the spring rf 1827, » laborer 
turned up a box in a field which he was 
ploughing, and in it was found the long-lost 
Radford ptote. It haanow been purchased by 
a Norfolk squire, wbo is married .to,a mem 
ter rf the family rf Harris rf Radioed.

with the choicest brands 
The General Middle- 

ton and Our Rrav* Boys brands have no equal 
OP earth tor

i—The trade supplied j 
tei cigars at the factory.for> m Step la Ike Cheres.PIE -Every person thought that one rf Riggs A 

Ivory'S sea rf teeth were going teW presented 
toTorrlngton. But they are too aheap, only *6 
Cor. King and Yongeeta. ml

of leaf and fine, rich aroma, 
iteeda clear Havana filled, 

houses keep them and judges use 
no other. Manufactured by W. B. Dobson, 18» 
King street east, tit Lawrence Building. 216x1

W

\ 1■Monday.____________________________
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WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 23, 1886.THE TORONTO3 LEWIS’TEA COMPANY A
fWwmn to /AMES LAUT and THE MUTUAL TEÀ CO., I

881YONGE-BTREET AS» 480 Ol'EEN-BTREET WEST, TORONTO.

BEATEN BÏ BUIsW "BS r 1ruxyàtA*M6a*MBBcrAL. jj gy g WdWŒDWB F«0*

Tuesday, June 22. f 
*eed 69 bid; highest

nbouver and the rafiwey ad 
,t that place. i

THE 'foHQHTO VfOÉtï»

4P,
RBE TAIL-XNDER» ACC ( 

WHAT TOROS to OOVL.ÆK’"'
flaw* Bay retains «changed at £231 and 

Northwest Land continues to rest at 72s 0d.___

higher than yesterday's closing, » <
Assignments to-day : Ontatfar*i.AltoiW‘T. A. 

Karr, general store. Lindsay—Graco Leo lAtrs. 
Joseph) millinery. Quebec-Arthabaslta

trader. New Brunswick—Monoton—J. M. 
Eaton, butcher.

The local steel» market this, womtog was 

for 5, and at 114* «rSSHWW*. Toronto* easier

T*hT Tfflt■ A “heathenEven on bis ______________ _
Chinee” istm some respects “aUee aamee , 
Melican man.” China is the birthplace of 
the civil service competitive system, which 
has been in operation there ever since Con
fucius grew up with the country. Moreover, 

ri* is erhwtet
neither one nor both of these 
the development in the Celestial 
flourishing crop of- “boedfc” politlas. A 
United States military effiW, Col Floyd 
Jones, Writhe home that t*te erf sWpWrive is 
bettor undérotood' andl mort citmtingty prtri- 
tited1 in China fltoa it Is nh»6r the Stars and 
Stripes, which is s«yftig • good deal wtort 
thkii a gréât deal. The greet ge#e of rite 
mandarins is to “ stiuéezto,” i* the mohetafr 
not I**" amorous sense. The military maw- 
darins draw pay and rations for Wieé mtSt/Of 
soltfiérs to they harm st cbntmwn* The 
Inspector of Trtdfc at Clsaton h«M« **er Kfc 
returns 6* three years, arid hie Case Is stated 
to representative of the way m Which the 
civil servies mandarins Woric and art woAed. 
The Palace officials are adepts atthe1 ‘squeeze,” 
and their participation in tbs plunder it aeab- 
lutely necessary to the immunity from enpoe- 
tire and punishment Of the mititory enioiril 
service mandarins. The Inspector of Trade 
alreaffÿrCferred to, for instance, goes up to: 
Pekin at the end of his term to give an 
account of his stewardship, Th«e he is wel
comed with Opart pbekets into which he pours 
any sura between flOOjWD art* SSWfjfXW. 
TheÈ.hè retires upon His private fortune, and 
lives happy and generally respected ever after. 
All this; according to cor anthoriby, » done 
upon a salary equivalent to $2500 per annum 
of our money, well and duly pend for three 
years. The Chinese are a most temperate 
people, but it this be true, and it coincides 
with aft that we have read upon the subjects 
some of them know how to take somrthieg.

ve

P SCBSCXlPftON KATO.

OFFICE, M \CdkatOnn Is4 Give Hamilton a tree art 
tK* Mwrgnt Detested by f 
neb ht U te 6—tleeman's A* 
«els Away with the Mhl 
league Nine.

Samilton, June 22.—There w 
crowd at the ball game here to-daj 
tha Binghamton, and the Kami 
those who were present saw Um 
CSapp preside over a very prêt 
toward the close of which there ws 
eitement. The batteries werei 
the Morrison brothers; Bingham 
end Roxbury. The antics of Sates 
and his general “ain’t I de I 
of play was very atnuailg, b 
theleet hit work wee gitod 
ly at critical points. Pitcher 
also did weH until one of the Bi 
hard, and then he spoiled ehanoea 
game out of the lire by his will 
Kfih the catchers did first etato 
game was really lost to Ham il W 
both on the field and in the box. 
Bings had been shut Out arid th 
had scored two in the third Innu 
to rain pretty hard, and the.yiriu 
their tactics of yesterday 
to prevent five innings be. 
The Hamiltons 
anxious to go on 
hgd a warm time. The ram clea 
ever,, and play was gone on wil 
Both clubs were shut out till the I 
that “fatal seventh.” Maul beg* 
sending a very hot grounder to 
short, who failed to handle it in t 
filed out. Pitoher Morrison ea 
who is by no means a shre hitv 
balls, and was horrified when F ri 
the plate and banged the apher 
left field. Maul scored on the hi

tea? xzr&t’A s
to the catcher cut on the 
terminus. Immediately afterwi 
hit for a baie, bringing Ftim 
Pitchto Morrison got excited 

Tl X wildly, so that RoxbUry easily
X arid went to third on a passed

A dubbed the ball to the pitch-
■ wild to first and Roxbury cameA Me

Buy fcewte» Seere* Wend at 99,39 Ertti «0 Cent» per lb.
fi® GREATEST

HAT BOOM!
ON XUUtTB.

g;â™£âiSH
Don’t fall to call. We wift «nrosntde eeery- 

onsqgqod bargain..................

BRANDS OF«vented 
ire of a KBENGAL TEA CO.,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL—421YONGE STREET.
CIGARSWtoi

ÆSSpwraïïr”"—
toe dSrtfyftoiVsie asn*e523. A*»«*

■OSautaw
UWd tot thl sohttySf- mreto ltoptoteto, 81 TONG» «T-. tortoSO,

8. DAVIS ft SOUS,

LesJfhart Tww dcH-^ered fa tin wïdiea. -

WBnNFSDAY MORNING, JUNE-^iJ^js— 
’%> citT s'vRSCktBÈHS.

-a,,- Wonilny next WevM sub- •S^aW'WR!

Managersan
ana mltce

FyîesrM
w107

mm >-1 and JSL
in 1 MOXIE NERVE FOOD. 4

An Old Fallacy Revived.
In North Bruce, Mr. Blake revived an 

ancient free trade fallacy, supposed to have 
been dead and buried long ago. He said at: 
Cheeky on June lfi:

Let us take theV‘ domestic industries, as 
Mr. Blake calls theiii-those of the baker, the
blacksmith, the local builder-to wb.ch others

tion at all, so Mr. Blake seems to thmk: that 
is only for manufacturers, or those who are

**A most profound mistake this, as a KtH® 
examination wiU show. The truth is that 
these local industries, though not 
in the tariff, do actually get far more efficient 
protection, and far more of it, than the 
protected minufactures which we hear so muc* 
about Remember now that what we are 
trying to get at is protect*»» de 
tor how i* comes, or by what 
A big cotton or woollen factory wants protec
tion against imports of foreign goods, and 
"this it can get only by a customs tariff. The 
Canadian manufacturer of mower, and,reapers 
-wants proteetion against competitora ra the

*«> «5,S.’S
an American

SfBB. ^i?SSS!lMî!iSiSj3»«. ,

Toropto. . .. . .. ——tu.-------— .I, ■■ ■-

MontTMt e*M» rov*H*Q.I W3IMmïiM ----------------
-Ike is,unchanged. MONTRBAL 8TBAMBBS.

sSSs/'l^ESSHSsgrâ SKh,—^ ftr
ESHSSSS:^

Pmim i^^io ffl^on:0^ rS

^îênfefor “ 'gLsQGW AMD EXIF AST.

rroUsB' l&’to^Sc^h^dor, locto 11a Reduced fares to Uverpool and London.

statk gb® junk «, »e.,.

| NEW books !

«EEfeawrajSÊ short route

stESfSCiS&IS.Si t-owdoiv 
2s,iKzs&]3r^w”"' ^ T.OMPO ‘ WIHKTFRiTH BROS.,

HSMeuse-e^moAn line ! 64 K1W6 St. EAST.
•ssfls&i£«a.‘s«5fc ^""^rrziTivTQ i

SHSIBe fui», I

bush spot; NoTS 50c elevator, No. 2 July 451c

spot ; no options. Sites . ko. 2 to 33c, 
western mixed 33k to 36a white do. 37c to *4c.

dared Me to 7o, granulated (fie.

11 ug.t. !t

l
Wert con 
and Um1

1 *Th

•SZS it " -gtraigers ïiiitiii the OitjWe Harr* flie 
the Best

} I! \

WILL PIPERS l
Will save time and money, acSd 

assortment of
get the fineey, ^

W-A-GEDD^HAQARTY & CO., ...
56 King-street enst._

4NHW* EXHIBIT»!».
‘-îaMrrsiür'rt-

elliott a soy,
04 May Utvaet, A#«r Kitty.

GENERAL DRY GOODS

In Toronto of a fine grade to choose from, by 
comh^ direct and doing their summer

sboyptng at

EDWARD MoKEOWN’S, 162 Yonge-streat.

0$T., CASABA.

.ÆS=œ«SKS««û«t
EïiS^s'SEffiB
- «w ..-I.-

it. CATtiv
uThe World remarked tile other day, with its 

usual modesty, that the Hamilton Baseball 
Club were hot beateh in this city because they 

Canadians, while the Binghamton club 
was defeated oh account of the old flag. Many Lifrti. 
a writ* uttered in earnest turns out in a joke, 
or in that neighborhood, says the proverb.
We spared Hamilton, But We slaughtered! 
Binghamton. Yesterday Binghamton turned 
atfound arid made clam chowder of Hamilton.
See? Patriotism did it all. Hamilton, Dtin- 
das and Bullock’s Corners will rtow remain 
within the ; Dominion—in mn: midst, as has 
been remarked. Ail that is needs! to remove 
misapprehensions from the Nova Scotian mind 
is to popularize basébhU down there. We shall 
save the country yet. . ,

if

Î
were

38H

£’SS,Stepps Brârawfc»
tried hai-d to pull 
McGuckin went out at brat, 
who had not ton»* 
alarming exUnt, tuttoiaed
rteison&k^

short Stop a pietty Bÿ» but the , 
and Jones scored bn the miepl
but a run to tie the score and

The Hemiltons’ hope, were k 
to disappointment, ft* Kappel 
ficent runntllg .catch of And 
right And thé game was over- 
favor of Binghamton.

I
10*1 ^UEEN-ST. W.

Ton cart always get a te&HygOOd ctgar atl
the game

Silk, . 
wexTe,
POerriMkof HoflHUtr, UNnroWnslt.QvoVKS 
and Pakssols is completed. For value ana
P1i$omo raancf loOk'aroumL W elcome to do to.MAC KAY’S, (IA

V
!

frequently he does, by 
right In this country to use
P^t"where does the protection to our, do

mestic or local industries come ipr-to those 
that Mr. Blake would have ub believe are not 
protected at aH? There is a straight answer 
to this. They are protected, mid better pro
tect,, too, than any of those manufacturing 
industries mentioned in the customs robed 
rites. Locality, together 
away Atm them, of fbrrign crunpetitum >
what protects ttfem, and that to the extent
a hundred per <*qt- and more. Tim. jobbing 
country blacksmith in the County of York ori 
Wentworth is not troubled with competition 
from his brother chip over in Michigan or New 
Yorlqfor the simple reason that the latter is too 
faraway. And the same is. to be said of the 
local wagon-maker, tailor» shoemaker, carpen
ter, bricklayer, plasterer, and many others. 
All have to face home competition, of course, 
and so have the manufacturing companies 
Whose industries are protected, by customs 
paries. But the local tradesmen of York State 

/. do nto perceptibly
Ontario, or rice WW- par otherwise is it 
when We come to the manufacturing mdus-

ll AH advices from the Sandwich Islands 
'agree that, Kalakana is hard up. Plenty of 
us might just as well be kings as not, so far as 
that is concerned. .n.'tti ----- sMOle»* 

The Buffalo Express Roasts that “Buffalo 
never knows a hot day in summer. ” We have 
observed that it is always a cold day for 
Buffalo when she meets Toronto in baseball 
array. But let not the Bisons despair of 
winning a heat. All eternity remains to 
them for that.

BECAUSE v

ONLY THE BEST IBS KEPT.
H» Edw. McKeown,

IM YtWCE STREET,

E :

ROB SAUL

OR REST.
manufactured expresMy forae*these

A. B. KA0KAT, tri $M \ 2 Door» North of Queen W. :*•104| QUEEN STREET WEST. 3b.atoey.CANOPIESCAMP FOBi m NEW ISSUES OF iFRANK ADAMS ft 00. fbmituk ; >• .is SEASIDE POCKET LIBRARY«ABM* PARUS».the much-talked-of cheapness of money has 
manifested itself in a quarter where such a 
manifestation would not have been looked for 
by most people. New York invited bids for a 
loan of :$2,000,000 and received offerings for,
$13,600,000. The rate of interest offered \Sy 
the city Was only 3'per cent» The -premium 
offered was 1 topper cent, and so the Re
markable fact is seen of nearly seven times the 
amount Wanted bid for at even less than 3 
per cent, ihterest. This is a remarkable show
ing for »city universally believed to be dis
honestly and ettmvagarfffff* geteriied by rings 
of raswds, and indicate» that money mdst be 
going a-begging. _________ _

Though the cholera continues to afflict 
many districts on the coasts of the Méditerra
néen, as it does nearly every summer, it is 
highly probable that the reports of its ravages, _____
“*^S5j!S*££2St »u™v "«Ng»»"- îSâ^SSSSîH—-î— ------------------------— „

ÎSfSSï.ISlIPaififSÿÆ ■» -»—»■—!■»» sssais&esasJL— -F
run over at the corner of Kirtg^and Y cage ^ of'Brown ^.Andrews I aea»er renwyte B1SKCT wito abort _ . . . „ .. . . k ,
street, than of catching cholera.  ̂tins summer. and|ato^he Jff a 1W Tenders j^^-^re^^ckuiçe^mlçto, J O glJLLIVAN,

U* Jung m |S86, SSPèiSfeaMi
take it up. This may be a chestnut, but lta «ifectoon aald premieos, conato&g of Roreo*. wil **"■ “Vl ,VVV> oronrotlf attended to. Special etltoltoa to * 
shell corttaitts the pith ef the matter. THB Dm. aod price, to roll U« time. 63

wasmmMMMh awnings,Flags, tatow.
Toronto. HMOHIB.*LBBMR*e,

Solicitors for. Reoelyer.

kv.:È. Morrison, p.. 

Total.,, i...

.......

National M’fg. Co., « oSOLIS AOKNTS FOB TtXGOXTO,
24 tMLimt st. east^

CE,0*00, June at-Floor quiet, uochargoâ. Irpiesifeswri &

FiSSSe"-'

Toohey, Lfc.i.vi.t.». J “
K; fb.:::::;:::::::: t |-

Ulakiston, 3b......... 1 11
Fries, S.S...*...........  *
Roxburg, a.................. *

“ No Saint,’’ by Aâoihse Scree ant

li“TileTO NllW ST, WEST. 20c Wines & Liquors20c

i IFor sale by aH Newsdealer*.XllB RBUTBIReLOf *
In Canada for---------

Gentlemen's wear.

■OUi AGENTS: 
p*rf« KM ««*» Store.

MONTRKAI. U

The Toronto lews Cmpnj, FOR FAMILY USBWHOLBBALB AdENTG. ^ __

ehert clear eMea . 
3,000 bbla, wheat 6

US60 TO
Total.

Hamilton....... .....> 0 J {
Binghamton............  0 • •

- tSteï"*-'
balls—Hamilton 2,
—Hamilton, 7V DiiMI 
Haniilto* .
Morrison 1, Roxbury 1: 
aon 2 ; bases stolen—Rainey. 
(Hamilton!, J. Mprrtspn, M 
time of game—1.51V. empire

3» «

mlLimPALACE STEAMER

CHICORAto the manufacturing indu»-

5r±"isrst
shut up hÿ those of Yorkshire ; wfele 
cotton mills the same kind office 
promptly be performed by competitor»-in 
Massachusetts. Who is so stoi*d as not to 
see the essential difference between the two 
classe» of industries? In one case Mftance 
aZorie confers a local protection of morethan a 
hundred per cent, upon the home workman as 
producer; in the other it is virtually no pro
tection at all. When next Mr. Bbke t^ks 
about Certain alleged unprotected 
tries, he should aM-unprolcded by àutomt 

» . • _ «a. sa ..s.rrixf V» tiTft.ln te every man

lYeil Annsdoiiff
Shtommto—Fton^dtob 

194,006 busk, oeto
H

Ait 60e., ». tL2S an* IL50.

In Kid ImltatlonjMeFWlce,P»t*»t ., , .................. ..........

- - - - - - - Sl Bin UBBim
fit CONNECTION WITH

re* îtirt.v-toriu’se1^
Par. TBra.tt1ai anil Albert Sti. ton *:e for our 

would
PPACTIOAL PLUM8BF,AM BV IMWMffll,

livery stajblb^Business and

Pursuant to an order ef Ws Honor Judge Mc-1 
Dougall mode-in lyeelt of Brown ys. Andrews | u 
and dated the 
will bo.recel 
toltRehoee

the (teenier
wbMf MT’ I

are at F. QUA a; i Toronto» M. •»»
A sky overcast and on to, 

ràlh kept dovfn the number i 
yesterday's baseball match 
and Oswego to betw 
began in the third innini 
about half an hour, Veaoh 
looking a/tor the baUk ri 
heap of sawdust and a tire 
Toronto got his hase On 1 
and third and cam 
Morriacm struck

agif
Morriscy on firet, eetting id 
neat double play wa» appl 
wegos’ first innings W»st » 
er’s box. VeaCh missed, ami 
stole second, reached third 
hit, mid cime in eti e 1* 
In the Toronto# innings, 
stole a base, and came t

49 King Street Te*
B BABY CABBIAGE&AUSTEN een 300

* »i| TIIE WISEST LevefLato ef Qbeee Brest eeet, has retoort te 1
RICHMOND BAST, corner ef Yeeafe where 
will be found n fuH line of HmTOeh end Can* 
dl.n TWireds. guttings. Overcesttnits eto.

duties. For it ought to be plain to every roan 
of common sense that these local industries 
have far more protection—by dUtance^-than 
the manufacturing industries have by the 
highest customs diuties on our statute book. 
All which hr respectfully submitted.

BABY CARRIAGESPresident Cleveland is described by a not 
unfriendly critic as “a thoroughly honest 

who is firmly convinced that the country

e in on a b
out. >'

LEAR’S
NOTED

GÂS FIXTURE

man,
can be saved by working 18' hours out of the 
24.* When Premier of CaitadalEfr. Madkenrie 
acted upon a similar honest conviction, with at 
least bad résulté to himself physically. But 
Mr: Mackenzie did net weigh 280 partnds, 
and possess a digestion that had been tri
umphantly tested at many a ward 11 lay out" 
That may make a difference.

!

IV SHE cm.That. Secession Vote.
The so-called “secession” vote in Nova 

Scotia last week is likely soon to sh rink f rom 
the importance of a mountain to that of a 
molehill. The politicians who appeared so 
eager to put up the placard Of “Down with 
Confederation” will ere long be in a hurry 
either to run away from it or to pull it down. 
Then we hear from Ottawa what is likely 
enough-that already Sir John has determin
ed to make some concessions, more or tes», to 
the Blnenoses, which perhaps they will think 
better than secession, after all The fusion of 
the three Maritime Provinces into One—an old 
proposal—is now revived, and may soon come 
within the scope of practical politics. Sup- 

Scotia set off by itself, it 
backward instead of for-

Price» and Sample» •/ Good» on 
application bv the Celebrated 
(Md Modal Pent Manufacturer*

WIU Cmuhum RHBBbtg

PRICE8_ LOW. 

HARRY A COLLINS

KU2 Though Tnaas 13»

forty-sixth half yearly MVIDBND.

: Veach, who hadgot 
and a passed ball, got
1b Oswego’s second tireen 
In their third innings To 

Jbert got first on i 
second, reached third on 
came home on » pa««J .ball 
and ripiD reached third, 
basis on base hits and 
its stfuck to short, who 
arid Peat* get home Rpi 
came in on a pawed ball 
in the fourth innings, 
made a I wo-twee hit and 
bases on error*. TTie 
eighth innings added no 
and in the ninth each see,

TORONTO.
Ostorhout, r.f 
Albert, 1.L ...
Morrleon, c.t.................  *
Fuats, lb-. .
Brafto, 3b.
vëeSi.P...........
grille»..........ÉSÉi.»:;;:

to w

LesîlBC Tmmîfl st 17 omfc fwtM Breoery ft Uquor Stow
S?"tiîiï' ------ -- Cer. Queen & CoveteoHrt-roa<L

É»ch%tre^T^Î^Xa?dLaTe?ttn>’îto'7 For full partLcuIari» enquire of j W|CDlN8 & LEWIS

KHHftst. West, Taronto. | the city.

TO THE
The great ballot box act, as presented be

fore, the uncrowned sovereigns of Canada for 
many consecutive elections, was repeated with 
the usual eclat at Annapolis during the recent 
Nova Scotia elections. The magician of the 
occasion caused a ballot box to mysteriously 
disappear, thereby causing a much felt want 
of anti-secessionist votes, and after the neces
sary manipulation caused it to reappear, still 
leaving the secessionists in a majority. The 
rendition was much applauded by the 
magician’s friends, who will probably present 
him with a government situation, which is the 
customary caper upon such occasions. It is 
small matter for marvel that statesmen who 
propose
begin operations by stealing a ballot box.

Judge Donohue of New York has ruled that 
the new State law releasing all persons 
confined in the prisons of the common
wealth for debt is not constitutional. There
fore the prisoners aforesaid will not be atiwto 
take their intended constitutional walks.

/

EMPORIUM.
READY. READY. READY.

NEW SHOWROOM

runs.
BO VOWflB BTWHT

BABY CARRIAGES,
Pitted etooh in tho city at full

Nova 25 Per Cent LoweVpose
jwelflnp go . ^_
ward, and Halifax would dwindle away to 
the status of a “one-horse” town. only. In
stead of being a port for a growing Dominion, 
it would be for a little Province. Any idea 
that Boston and Portland would let thsrasel.es 
be stripped for its benefit is of course utter 
nonsense. The suggestion has been made that 
the organization of the Northwest, w 
to be attended to at an early day, wi 
good opportunity for qt 
ganizingthe Maritime Provinces. And should 
it prove true, as reported, that already the 

' fisheries difficulty is practically settled, that 
will weigh a good deal in favor of Nova Scotia 
still remaining in the union. On the whole we 
don’t believe that our “ way ward sister” will 
go this time, after all.

Finish* and Filled with the f MjMf eal 
Cbeioeet Beieeti* ef

■
than can be bought any place

else.3Ü33 A.F.n' . : !Muer Shown in the Dominion. National Manfg. CoThe Pmincisl Detective Agency. 24»to steal am entire province should NO OLD STOCK.PETER McINTYRE, 8

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

! 70 KIHC STREET WE8T. ^ <WdSiattend- 
eforce.

Detective wor 
ed to; 17 years' <Si
All correepoedence coefldentlaL 

JOHN REID. ex-Deteotive Toronto Police, 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto iKoon) S),

has IVERYTHINO NEW. »tt ADKLAIDK ST. BAST,

steamloat ft Ixonrsion Agent, ,

IrniMOMNrts marie fbr Mettles r/» J *1— X* 
attA to any •( Hie ✓
Marks la Me vicinity of Toronto,
Hamilton, orehewkere.____________

«ive &
the same time retir

ed «

Retail at Wholesale Prices,

ttter

■Total........... ..
oewKoo. 

West, of...........
nI cent, of all «Tilers 

tasii.
.... «BpeelaHst, Ner veils Debility, liapetenoe, OS 

stades to marriage, and all private diseasemiswn «fïWi
b 9 on all diseases of a private nature requir- M 
sg bkHI unit experience. 1 sitter, answered 

eonrtdenttaHy, and pamphlets seal free when ■
stomp enclosed. TUeiti.'e etllce is so arranged

« isrx& 3w*Si °æs m
Toronto. iff
^ OR ATBF UL-COM FORTIN tt S*

iLOWNSBROUCH & GO.
teïiuiget Stock Mers,

4
4

The Grand Old Incendiary Iras applied the 
torch to the heather of his forefathers’ hifi» 
with a sucoeto that provokes the Tories t» 
allege that he is standing in his own light.

If the milk of human kindness percolates 
through the diaphrdgm of the Deacon with 
that placid flow which hi* article in yesterday’» 
issue of the Globe implies. The Esteemed 
World is only too happy to acknowledge the 
unexpected feet, and te present its best con
gratulations upon the alleged fact, if it be an 
alleged fact, concerning which some doubts 
have clouded theraibdsof the Globe’s repor
ters arid printers, in View of the ascertained 
fact that they do have to work upon Sunday, 
while many other people are at church, or 
thereabouts. Nevertheless the Globe’s agita
tion in-favor of a Sabbath holiday for the 
milkmen uf'the City is to Be commended, if 
for. no Other reason than that it may lead to » 
'Sabbath holiday for Globe reporters.

1

R. H. LEAR,
t& Bl 17 ttlCWMOMP ST. W. EHeySb: 4

4

HAMMOCKS,
Hammock Chairs, toeee

TS^düMSÏ-ST ’'E^’s.-ssisss
lawn Tent-s Flags af sU

National M’fg. Oo.,
Ttt KI386 ST. WEST.

i
88 KÏN6 ST. EAST.

Deal la Kxohnoge on New York and London, 
American UurWeoy, 6oW, Silver, eta

Buy an» Sell on Commk*teu 
Canadian aad iuntHaa

«Indneemcnl. te (. West.
A correspondent writes to the Mbntreal 

Herald about people who are wanted in the 
Pacific Province. First domestic servants, 
who wojuld at once get high wages from those 
who have heretofore employed Chinamen, but 
who would be glad now to make a change.
Dressmakers aye also much wanted, a usual 
charge being $8 for making a plain dress.
Tailors’ work comes high out there. “Van- 
-ouver” Says that a friend having -cloth of navy 
serge ndked, recently, of a knight Of the scis- 

what lie would charge to mkke * suit, and 
was toW $22. A: man who could out out, 
cobid /have Chinamen at $1 to $1.29 a day to 
do the sewing by hand or machine, so it must 
be plain that he coblrt make a fortuite. He 
aMs that there itré'nO pBbd*JtiriCks‘witKlwltifeh 
to build the coming city of Vancouver. Men
who understand that work should be in the __vVhen you visit br leave New York City 
right place. Shoemakers who will do save baggage exprcsmgo and 83 carriage hire 
honest wot* Would do wCR. The other,' 0PP° U
kmd should dot preaper anywhere. The men, 613 rooms, fitted np at a cos^ of eoemillion 
however, Ifi’iwt wanted are men who will do
firming on a scale somewhat less gigantic best Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
ti*m the wheat farming of Manitoba. We road to §11 depots. Ï tijnules can live better for SZ in the valley ol the Fraser river, and in

mhny points further inland, lands which will -—;—------: „^xnv anything, and yet we import floor, aT^t bJ^T
butter, eggs, potatoes «Id fruit from Oregon Com’chtM^riU renuwwthea.1 Giv^ttatiSl,

and California, paying Heavy freight and duty. tod you will not n^tet it.
The energy of eastern., men is wahted to put a 

• stop te this riate of affairs. They wilt bare 
~ m in-tr^f-g leaiko. with the growth of Van-

... *Tetal.......
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Oswego....
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LAWN MOWERS
' ONLY HA

WMEJEIjBA iirows
ONfal 12,00.

P. PATERSON &S0N,

THE

COAL & WOOD.-

BUFFALO, N.Y.

totl£‘T».llTUp“.*.*T7fintt^kr4«ànii**èêlwte V» A* W.4«wto..™d

-. ^apiiyaSSvaaakgffiSfebaftarr
tha Bingham tom and the Hamiltons, hut Clement» the Philndriph a. , The game» played were Chicago at Detroit
those who were present saw Umpire John JStàÈgË*!* fâSSThîta. J5- ?nduSt 1* un’C^Tw^X
dapp preside over a very pretty contest the evening previous t0 =tr*,ngth6? èix^hou^and p^pktere witnessed the three

toward the dose of which there was much ex- fl,e cfub regardless ol .cost. Such deowon M Fro^^don, St Thomas and inter- 
eitement. The batterie» wetèi Hàtniltoo* should nareoeeft WSthfed &hd the fryr fei ft Mediate towns along the Canadian frontier, 
the Morrison brother»; Binghamton, Sales to the manager earlier inthe season.-Bvnr I and from atom» every part of thi State of

"3 LÎ’.ïïS 1 ÏÏSfJiï kpeweMs JSSSr E»h.™C.SiS “rSS

r1 i« trL, 2™» Sr ,.l tsstMisxfesaiS sassrdfe«?£îïÆ5e
theleeS hit work was good, etpedal- did the whole busine*. General disgust is j game to-day drew about 7000 «Onto, slid
ly at critical points. Pitcher Mdrrisd'n felt in Hamilton at the result as the game ap-| y,B enthusiasm was «eat throughout, 
also did well until one of the Bings hit him Petted safe from the Start. The Stag* played ■ The Détroits lead all the war. «ïntell 

and tiîL he s^iled chancw to pull the a spirited game, and Bales in the bot «ton- ^ ti6lo,t untried and it was doubted if he 
’ out r SÎ* Kr his wild delivery, ished everybody. would be able So control himself amidstthe

Si ü ék&IiÊb£$l gags ssragaa? jjwtfsBSSBHB zt s, ST*# 4 afe

i&îStiHïA'w» asa srshhfEX-tis ri kaj

thdr Ptoctics of yesterday in order chews taffy I’ll give ye a pointer, you re dead I great workof die fiefifers he would have been 
to prevent five innings being played, wrong. New, batter up, or its seventy-five, j slaughtered. Kelly caught.
The1 Hamiltons Wert corfHpOndibgly Tàlk about the amenities of basebsl^but DetroiL.........18 2 9 n § î i fcaî"’ « b'È" 10 e
anxious to go on and Umpire Clapp how’s this from the Rochester Herald: Chicsÿo..- '6« 0 8 0 910 1—4 r* B b.h., 10 e.

a warm time. The ram cleared oS, how- *,wnrW rowdyism tot cAptain,»f theAtato 061 100000-? 12 2
C.™, and play was gone on with as usual takes the pnte, ahd when OH# to /" BtLbÏM. .ï...u... • # O* ** * * *— » “ 4
Both clubs were shut out till the Bings opened himself as to becoire a partf to the NJ & 1 r-jrjr
that “fatal seventh.” Maul berau the fun t^r ,nrch an unprincipled person Householder ] Céneral ftwtfe.
sending a very hot grounder to Kellogg at he k>#eM himself In St estimation at tian^ Thogyand jury at Brooklyn hM.indjeted the 
short! who filled to hafidle it m time. Jones ^ his ferMM friends in Hoeheder. * * > 4 pool srilers ai Brighton Beach and Eheepehead
filed out. Pitcher Merrisoh gave Blakutoh, if the Syracuse directors expect to win e*!™» l Bay- . . ..........t
who is by no means a sure hitter, a basera with such underhanded, mean, contemptible A W a
lialls, and was horrified when Friss stepi-ed to pmctiem •„ Wets resorted to by thêfir ‘pdt In ^SSStto^wfiStoeEa-
the plate tod banged the sphere aWdJf nine’ in this dity they Will tod out thdy have ^dsierirooKiu The lollpwtng oflldem

field. Maul scored on the hit and Bmk- ma^ea naost serious mistake. 1 were elected: President^ Oâp^in,

S-ftHttfinsftjw
hit for a bile, bringing Friss hjütié, a money was received by Weidman. He tele, day morning from a tenaars' fishing trip at the 
Pitcbbr Morrison got excited and piKh«| ata^hed to his banker and received the reply Trent River and neighWheod, Their catch 
wildly, so that RoxbUry easily stole second »h^no money had Coble to hand. “How was 109bass. «7ttontftnaISmaektiiobgê. The 
e#d went to third on a passed baU. Kappel can this her” said Weidman to a fellow player window of the Canmiiwi Snortsman office on 
dubbed the tell to the pitcher, who threw ^ Ww,m be told his tcoubû “I hnve thsres King-street was .filled wi
S’^”î*ëlHE5.îS™^|s%«5gss£“a5.S?tsUiktoiKisS eyyiâ”is$.%&KMJSchi'

WivffiSffl ’«r.SrLb* *. eaaameetiBfai^ÿije
struck Out and Sje itming* dciggor WW "which the Pronto World bestows 17 Jo 24, Prizes aggregating .00 _in,^
bS^ prevented by.Play fcmgriw ^h «^.h^bytn ^her partf^Xs can be had at this office.

“h“ tri 5’ Wjo any .Gxtt, Ont, June ^Beriin Bakers v.

alarming eitànt* iürbniS hmwe4f bv yeaterday “Hamilton is now able to wntii Galt, The final tie for the Western Associa

rtes^n&kp %eV±n giro ’’^f t« % ÆZf ùSS^ZiZ^Î5
ebqrtjtop a pgett^but t|ffif_laye^hÉedU «,»-S>#*W-to ^t allow*,-«cause haH time^waa
ahâJoa* «o*ed d» » ■*«« look out, for snags and try to steer cleatof ^ jrot « it went trough.
^r^nd^eh *eMà^°Œ ^ ,1 uT^STwnH

on t” Ibt and a good httosr.went to tet r,™r*1^ "i T^ito hkiHetitated tt* wide JWffer World : A tesebaU chib consisting of
vorltoTer’ Weir have twenty member* has a Club room. 1 Isitlaw-

fiJnt^bfc^teh ol A^dbfe’ fdul ^to to-dTy *n exaillent op^tvmity to .toorfthem- ful or unlawful, after an evenmg-s practice, to
• ®5RS$StAA35,a«5a gs“-5$yr •tir'3/’te #«•“*<«*•“<Ta^l

vor ^ Bing am n. . . „ have flow played two dean, interesting gnibek.
.^9A**?'TON- This afternoon they play, the third and the
R?!nev’3b^".............  4 0 0 1 2 0 directors of the home club, who have been
Ktikxnt s-'à........!""!! 4 2 4 0 8* aehlng td Contribute something to the benefit

•**&* i UNfssm^;
— — — — — — — toss of a coin which will win.
g| ■ 8 5 $7 16 10 ibe Brracuse papers do not l»at round the
»ua «L lb. À6. a. ia ijbsft but deélate without hesitation that they 

3 0 9 were robbed of the three games in Rochester
1 X i by Umpire Harrington, who by the way is 

- now officiating most creditably in Toronto.
The Courier sayi : “When the nine returned 
home Saturday night they said they had been 
robbed of three games in broad daylight and 
that it was impossible for them to wm a game 
in Rochester although they can play all 
around Bancroft’s gift-edged nine. Captain 
Householder said that the club eould not win 
because it had been pre-arranged that Roches
ter should take all three games- .He said that 
he would take an oath of it and that he fcould 
prove ail that he had said. He and also 
other# of the Star nine said that when thèjr 
arrived in town they found certain of the 
Rochester players giving odds of 10 to B that 
they would defeat the Stars three straight 
games. ‘How came it that they could be so 
confident? said he. How could it happen that 
they eould be so free with their money that 
they did not even nek for even bet»?’ ”

The Syracuse Courier thus describes one of 
thé scenes of the last game between tire 
Rochester, and the Stars ; Householder Was 
krguing with the umpire whm Homer, the 
Rochester pitcher, walked up to him and 
Struck Mm in the shoulder nearly knocking 
lim down. The latter would have retaliated 
lad not Olin pulled him away. If he had 
Struck Horner he would not have come off the 
grounds alive. Homer picked up a bat end 
threatened to strike him over the head with 
it, and 250 people jumped down out of the 
grand stand and threatened to do up 
the Stars if they didn’t condescend 
to be robbed. Some of the tougher 
element yelled “play ball or fight.” The 
whole Rochester nine were on theeoachers 
line, but the umpire refused to order them 
back. He also refused to order the mob off 
the diamond. During these exciting innings 
the directors of the Rochester »me sat behind

ind
them. Bancr ft stood near the umpire during 
most of the time. When a foul bell, whi* 
was called fair, was batted H4vnngton said to 
Bancroft: “I didn’t see it. What was it?
Anything that you Say goes.”

USÂTES BT BOTHAM. The Pepsler^MikdlanlRendez.

''mlSbbo i

141 SeMM filnei
BetWteh MiohlgMi and Wetisrts.

WITWBCM. & RALSTON,
# ____ iTOVUDTlt

ex- During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to emy part of the City at the

/0W° SPECIAL LOW RATES.

ACCOMPLISH
WVLBtrT,

TAtL-XXDtlRS 
WHAT TORONTO

THE
USE.«ont»

want all oui 
1» Coffees 

Powder. 1>
Per Cord.
. .at #4.50 
..at «6.00

11». shut INC STREET BAST. Beet Dry Sommer Wood. Beech ted Maple, U-g^
at do.do.Do. 00at

ambican hotel !^ïïtkssrcssr-i
I eaaeas wm «eeiv»reeen it

ïFÿî;* I e^riZ$"M.,5S!?.t'i.r
IKeiLrKDSALL. THOAWTU». Af*** ter Ontario,

—JTTnw.  H16E LEWIS & SOH,
J. HUNTER BR^WH.I a*»»ui»»»«wi?e». im>
V WÊÈÊÊm lONSU^FTION. Pr***asnse***I * J .... _. . . . . . . .«_ _ _ £SM4SS.'WAll,PIPERS,WIlOWSBilDES

Al* toTtt*mSiteeted Treuseratea* « t Vftti6986 VfiîllS Of tÏLfi Ij6§8e I offlCK PAP&lta-tye are making a aprciaUv «Z P«P*r» and 

N* ***** iMdfffc rtoteâ Cask. 1Æ TB^LD^IV'ens-fiZréTei»ng at S9c. *9c, S9c, are the *e*

Of Window Shades is large an*
MyttEtmeStlb”? new andsuccessfui method assorted. We /eon supply and hang any site on short notice,

fchetoughly and effectually cures. No opera- __________ ______

ohas. W. HENDERSON & CO,, •
“*S“aTakd Angular Curvature of the j TONGS ST.k 4th DOOK SOUTH OF RICHMOND.

T*,T.»rMOW» -»*»*-. _. ....................................... -

Militwy Outâttej,
89 YONQE 8T. SfSBKTSfJStSsfflSt

proofs in Stoeh. ___________ ____________

Xat 54.00 
a* «3.00

t\«I
■ 1
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| I i Telephone Communication Between mU Offices.
lb.
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D. (URNSmerchant tailor,
d-out man and 
brain orner- 
Prior, 40c. à

Church-street,

■m. te-ét». whe appreciate perfection 4a /
\had

evè

y■P

the City

1283 TONtiE STREET,
1S5Pnrner Wilton Avenae.

351leftget the finest#

J.F.CREAN :

lioose from, by 
eir summer Merchant Tailor

A ANDthe catch all day
Yonge-street.

■morsAvne or 
M. Ijaw v?.Mrs- 
ill of which are 
ire exclusive de- 
rehaecd at SOcto 
id equally cheap, 
g offered in the 
ANTLE IISpaRt- DR. REEVE, Jr. G.

148 KtBC St.,Cor. larvta, Tofonth;t by Intending

rWhaR. Gloves 
For value ana

el come to do so.

.L

iGIBSON,n gave

r,M Bmtofcfathe

m
©own, W f

latest desiR#*. The **<■M the_____ _ _ tetetel _
assort meet of Oreo IL», Marble 
Monuments. Headstones, Statu 
ary, etc.* will be pfaded at th 

■ gat

4

V mi till Hill 1 Is and design 
{CStttaL
ment nttd

nlogtte. Ksti 
furbished on
Coir. Pfarllnmi 

Winrti ester
Winchester at cars run to

BÜET, AtTHDL

Aug. « «mil T.
Editor World; When is the date ct the 

Lachine regatta ? . . Cos.

Stsm tho

4 door.NII,million.to
Who 
h M<

won the Hamilton- 
onday ? Baseball.

Kjffor World: 
Binghamton match; x s «“ytiXu

ALE AND FOSTER,

I l 4tes, ;_______ i, c«...
Morrison,p.....

Tetal..,:,....i.

b. ■ard the Cooes.
Frovi the Guelph Herald.

This morning the Maple Leaf players were 
standing at the Wellington Hotel comer when 
two colored boys approach ed. Bah players ea 
a rule never allow a coon to pass without rob
bing his head for luck. This was no exception. 
Ben Stephens was the first to eee the colored 
pedestrians. He did hi* work ia his usual 
quiet manner. The of the players made a 
rush, »bd’tire colored lads started to run. 
“Reddy” WiUiams wa« too qniek for them, 
however. He captured and held the pair till

cootts had swOut tuirty vanra start, vain^au 
and M made a break for theta,and sucœeded 
in catching them after a long race down Wool- 
wich-street, end much to the disgust of the 
colored gentlemen, gave their eraanmwa good 
tubbing. Now the question is, did the players 
teceive enough luck to beat the Phillies to*

4 f'U^Ih
IE,*gOHAMTON.

Toohey, Lt.s.v.

SSa
BÏâSstomsb.::
Friss, s.8............
Roxburg, c....

Tetal ...............

BE4 11
5 0 2
5 0 1
6 0 1
2 10 
4 0 0
1 0 0 
4 12

? I i 
2 11 
4 3 1 
10 2

* Queen St. Bast, Toronto.
TMs ■*« k the lMt lteprovo- 

■Mitt iM Uk best yet «j^HopeS 
Curative âp$»llabce In the ww*

B3BOLK MANOTACTÜRNB3 OP THS

bostwiok ______________________________OIOI reR FAlSItvt HSR.

r% TAVÎ AD^f&s£R.TAYLOR, „m

■na«a«wwm- mmm

irnoRtoWEND Messrs. O’Keefe 6 Co., — ■
| SOLE MTPH.. TORONTO. CANADA.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

,Y USE §-* i i

8 T Î 
0 0 8 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

Steel
and Guards,

GatesFolding135
t tor mirs 0 0 1-3 

4 0 0-4Hamilton...........
Binghamtota... _ . . ,

baUs^Hum^ton^, Binghamton 6 ; left on bases FOB

! Albert Sts.
KNEE CAPS,
Bite Bit dhfMrtrf BMte, «te.hi B
grand remedy toe Tossed* Vmm- 
plaints also. Circulars an# eea- 
anltatlon free......  . 13$*a24t _

BREWERS ARD MMXTEBS,
TOBOSTO, OWÏ

men’s

34,36 &S8 DUKE ST.
TORONTO.

aAce 250.
- sTa tee Cblfsft Basetall tie*.

rr&u the chtoapb Hew».
You scooped that callow country crowd 

Of glory sad of parse 
Bo deftly that the muse is proud 

To hymn your praise in verte.

You meant to play remorseless part* 
And earn a mighty score,

BnAtnTmM’?Srr0’“he*rt'
For you art tender as you’re true.

And when you had 'em boat 
You sort o' took the notion to 

Ameliorate defeat.

go, when you’d downed 'em by a run 
You Scorned to tax 'em more—

They’d got their lickin'—you, your fan—

Toronto» 10. ÙRWégb 4.
A sky overcast and on towards A30 a slight 

yaih kept doWn the number ot those present at 
yesterday's baseball match between Toronto 
and Oswego to between 30Ô to 400. The rain 
began in the third innings, and lasted for 
about half an hour, Veach during that time 
looking after the ball’s requirements with a 
heap of sawdust and a towel. Osterhout for 
Toronto got his base On balls, stole second, 
and thir#andcame in on abase hit by Albert. 
Morrison struck out. Faatz knocked to 
Shoupe at short, who threw to Ardner on 
icohd, retiring Albert. Ardner threwUto 
Morrisey on first, cutting off the striker. The 

. double play was applauded. In the Us- 
wegos’ first innings West struck to the pitch
er’s box. Veach missed, and W est got to first, 
stole second, reached “tirdon Shoupe sW 
hit, and c*me moha passed bou by Smith, 
in the Torontos’ innings Smith hit for two, 
stole a base, and came in on a passed ball. 
Veach, who had got to second on a base hit 
and a passed ball, got home on a two-bagger, 
la Oswego’s second Oreen crossed the plate. 
In their third innings Toronto made four 

Albert got first on a hit to short, stole 
second, reached third on a wild pitch, and 
came home on a passed ball. Morrison, F^ti 
and Spill reached third, second and first 
bantu on base hits and passed bells. Darl- 
itw Struck to short, who muffed and Moreison 
aita Feat* got home. Spill reached third and 
came in on a passed ball. Neither side scored 
in the fourth innings. In the fifth Veach 
made a two-base hit and took his two srext 
bases on errors. The sixth, seventh land 
eighth innings added no runs to either bide 
and in the ninth each scored two.

TORONTO. a.b. R
Osterhout,r.f.............. 3 1

4 2

VIV X .

BPKC1ALTU&
ENGLISH - HiHTPBH ALB
ia wood bottle, wammted eqoal le beet 

BURTON braada
T*OR?riaB 

Dublin Stout,

613 r

1 CURE FIT S J
SE^ESS

jtmÜBêg
IACES.

wi a"

LOT Of

“ P1LSRKRB” LA«E«

tttt^r<s2S^,sfî«rsM«

WWSSSOPS

I CURE FOB 0RUNKENNE8S
I SHpjierS. l wm wad a valuable Treanse. rvee, to any

. i éWtfÊÊjf
err. I When stamp is euckwadVor jxwtgge.~ AdÆrest, 

M. V. LUBON, « WUDIAMOtO* teBBBT 
Toronto, Ont.

RIAGES | ean*

moderate.cm.
j. rovm,neat

•m.Well don*, old fellows 1 hertl obr band 
cabKot you to shake;

There’s noth record in the land 
Our champions oanhet break I

East, discover.
663 THE LEMWC UNDERTAKER,

347 Fontre Street.
For

ft-ygnurB Sc CK>.Sik & KeKearie,

MHMK tWMW MMIEto,
i AND 9 BLÉtABETH STREET,

(Second Door North

LOW. A.T. HERMON,!^^^So hoist opr pennant—tot it float
Triumphant evermore.

{Surely this was a trifle premature, W was 
the author onjy.a little fceeh.)

W. M. WORDLEY
THE WU-KHBWH MTCHER,

Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,

rarb™tok^,tbti!JL”o,1th“b.«dt ei

Z t^rek^iMr^b.felSii?y
of mSt thte toy other butcher In TorOeto ani 
at a cheaper rate. There sre “'”‘7”**; 
and the workingman can get better vmine rer 
lis money at starts Nos. 17 and 19 St. Lawrence
nerket than any where eirt. You want a good
chit for Sunday dumev-tberi *o to Wordier s 
eil get it etaeaef Te’enhone N». 3050 3»

1#tslephonb m.m 1

COLLINS f
at Qneea) Toronto.

FOLEY À WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Es- 

tablh*ment,
tus tonot ermcerr, Toronto.

^nHam&MainssiipèsLrtawBsawai

runs.
351TRHET

IACES, ^
Orders Promptly Attended to.»

DYSPEPSIA»The Championship Becord to Dale.
BATtONAL L.AOÜ*. AMBtabAN

gTork -Ti il fesSP.’.:B *
PhUndelphia.. 21 15 AtSetfcs f ».
St. Louis...........14 to &#*?riUa. gl
Boston.............  13 26 Cincinnati. -1
Kansas City.. 8 25 Metropolns 20 to
Washington.. . T 27 Baltlhiort. 19 77

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,
Won. Lost. Chib. Won. Lost. 

9 Hamilton.. ..17 12

I

Variable Appe-

liElMEiS ButcLeî^0TW7*||p5^f“

„=ÜT

SYMPTOMS -mcity at full*
X.2ii\-it LoweV 29 \

by
tSlht any place

BMÀir, 6IBS0H & GO.
on genuine Magic ScalesT.B. P.0. A. K. 

0 10 0 
0 110 
12 0 
2 T 0

'0*6.
e*..........» u

&r ÏÏ

20
iuSteffitOtt1! 23 

Oswego.... 7 23!anfg. Co Albert. Lt ...............
Morrison, c.t...............
Faatz, lb,- ..
Brnith. 3b....
Veitch, p.......

5 45 1 
4 \ 0 02 0lift goOTjH). To sell HAYE REMOVED TOWe Want ictive Agents

Benner
8 2IECT WEST.__m 3 rhlladrlphlas 3, «aelph Maple heafs S.

Guelph, Ont., June 22.—The Philadelphia 
National League team and the present Maple

Tet», .  ............ 30 10 8 11 27 IS 3 Leafs played their UvU game hen. to-dey
OSWEGO." A.B.R.n.H. tb. p.o. a. e. before 1B00 spectatoii. Tbe Philadelpbias

West, a t............1.......... lilt*®® presented Dailey and Cusick a* t*Mr battery.
Biionpe. s-s..................... a S i ï 1 3 0 Zell and Purvis officiated for the Leafs \jp to
Wwd% 3 1 1 1 4 1 2 the fifth innings, when Purvis got a finger
Collins, r.f....................... J } 1 ! ! ! hurt and gave way to Dillon. The Leafs
Storrirev1'»........I""! 4 0 ï 1 6 0 0 made,six hits off Dailey, while Zell, who
Ardner 2b..:............. 4 0 1 2 6 3 0 pitched in great form, was batted for only one
Shell, p............................. 4 0 0 0 0 2 5 hit by the Phillies. The game was won by

ü 1 ü «1 07 "i il the Leafs in the first innings, when they
Total..........................  34 4 9 10 il 9 11 made four runa on wild throe's. After this

Toronto............................. i ? I S Â 8 £ 2 the Phillies settled down to fine work, but did
Oswego.............................. 11000000- » not SUCCeed in overtaking the lead obtained by
Runs earned—Toronto 2. Oswego 1. Two- Leafs.

teô’oromo"?: oiïpi. TSS «AELELEAra. r. b h. e PESUMtP'Lr. b h. e
te l: o o 0

I I B~ili 8
Barrington. Time i/gnmc-2.20. Ifeck. s.s. 0 2 0 &’lV.: \ ï

>urvis,c.........  0 0 0 Cusick. c^... 0 0
BuckeiVger.ib 0 1 2 tostian. 2b. . 0 0
Zell p. ...... 0 0 21 Clements,e.f 6 0
Dillon, c......... 0 0 2

thelHearty Eating; Eating 
rapidly: Too free use 

Stimulants ; Too tench 
grèaiy ahd animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, plettee, etc. : Neglected Conatipa- 
tienTBad Air t Lack of Ewroree ; HWrying 
to Hard Work—either physical ot mental— 
immediately after Eating, le the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

CAUSE T”3 003 1
4 0
4 0 11EE.&::Ï 2 0 

2 0 CemMneA Alarm an«
l»eor Bell

cammemnm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________________

EXUHüilrN EH-EEHnEE
oompMed with. Large Settee, containing
sere», a» cents; » Boxesfi.oo. sua
PP «B QWteSffiSf*.

2 Selecting all my stock from thechoice*et 
live cattle and preparing them under my P®rssalttF5
a Trial mh»ii solicit

Telephone Oemmsslilntlse.

fl1600.00BE 71 JARVIS STBiCf.of

REWARD!lity. Impotence, OS 
all private dieeassa 

. cures guaranteed, 
am HI to R 3 to o. 7 
•Ivate nature requit- 

letters answered 
.lets sent free wbsa 
s office is so arranged 

him cannot be ub- 
in os pat up under nit 
Entrance to office 
il King street watt

iii*

I CUT THIS OUT;A„nr Regulate the Diet sad Mode 
CURE of Living; take active Exer

cise, hut not too soon after 
Eating ; Shan Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Honrs, Rapid Eating, And overtaxing the 
Stomach; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, Honors, etc., 
as far as possible. Bat Only pram nourishing 
Food. MtHt -or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach,
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys,
Restores Perfect Health end Strength to tea 
Debilitated System.

CANNED GOODSJMfl. Dubois a Fils. Ostrteh FeatesrMwe- 
facturers and re-djera beg to ^Tbavs rs- 
customers and the public that tpey heve n»ÏÏSiïiï to 87 King Street wjrt. Jteert.to

I CAiwerloaa or Canadian) and

™à*Bsanüi***.

.asaofrank aoams
Bïïj Mr Butter SIRS _^=.a

«WBI6ïïæSLTTn% IC ZE1.
nnrsoopmo.. «H"".1» _ -„.MT 1* vas COT.

The Bent Race in the Hit?

1
AND «HOCEBIES,

GOTO
MFORTINa

COCOA. KINOSBURVA mmmstreet west.
13 him; ST. east.

TUMCPHON» 571. _________ __

CARRIAGES ARC WA69W8
Mfttte, BsrsMs

robert'elder’s
Oct, «oho so* ptxsbe»tre«(a__te

MFftiOEftATORS.
ill..,. —

tire Arctic ReRtgerAtor the 
Best Utipe WorM.

“^iSH^SSElsMEME
Its Gnef’H-sti-eft LAat, Toronto. 

WtTHfi^W ^ HïLLOûK.

EGLINGTON DAIRY mFAST.
pledge of the naturel 
bperations of digestion 
vareful application of 
rii-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
b’.-oakfast tables with a 
a-age which mar save 
hr a bil!a It is by the 
Uc les of diet that a con- 
lily built up until strong 
| tendency to dUe&ée. 
Maladies are floating 
pk wherever there is » 

escape many a fatal ken well fortified with 
[ly nourisued frame.”—

polling water or milk. ) 
I Groceir, kibelled thus: / 
fomojopLtMc

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
eoQ«scg*ea

■■mmSÊÊÊBs
iLlBdh.

Fair Balls.
Where was Mickey Jones?
Who was it banged the Bings!
Sometimes the tail-end contains a sting.
Sh ! What was that cracked at Hamilton !
Who sneers at Steeman’s aggregation now?
There’s none of ’em can put the Change on 

the tell like Veach. He was iu high feather 
yesterday. —,

There was much applause on the grand 
stand yesterday when it wa* announced that 
Binghamton had beaten Hamilton, but the 
laugh may be on the other side to day.

Toronto has a task before her that stre nuttt 
nerform-to down the Guelph Mobile Leafs, 
E”f Mr. Sleeman wiU wroe to withdraw 
tire proviso that the game shall not prejudice 
his ca*te.

and thae

Cheap,6 6 51 Totals......T’ l 1

Time of game—2.15. First on called balls— 
hv Dailey 3. by Zeti 7. Struck aat-Maple 
Leafs 7—Williams 2. Gampaa 3. Buckenberger 
2 ■ Philadelphia 8—Mulvey, VS ood 2, Irwin, 
Cusick i BaAtian. demente. Double days- 
„usick to Farrar, Clements to Farrar. Passed 
balls—Purvis 2, Dillon l, Cusick 1. Attendance

ftTotals ..1 Ate

misMMEmmQiffim
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

TKLKPHON* N» b yWKT BELL f
fo!

ÏM IMs Hem Drag Sts»i Umpire, JaS. Taylor.

Korhester and llllca.
ROCHLSTEE, June 2Î.—To day the fairly 

rood-sited crowd of Spectators that had 
assembled to witness the game between the 
home team and the Utica* were disappointed 
in not seeing to the finish what proved to be 
an interesting game. The rain, which had 
been threatening all day, finally came and put 
* stop to tile contest in the fourth innings. 
At this point the home team were one run ta 

] advance of the visitor», with the honors about

ire inis ameer wk*v

a teWb UwttatoeOaly.

!HAMS A RREAKFAST (ACM ■

RIGHT m
WF*veF*WKS* resulting^from_*h*t»Trt 

cured free cf charge. Bend tor rtrtulae

G. Grey ; Secretary-Treasivrer, G to..Taylor. 
Managing Committee, 0. Present, Cornelius 
Burt, C. Clarke. .. • , ,

Toronto is now even with tire hading chi »

SL

sTS <to«ssrJS%ssÆsak''
«lames Parfo & Son,

k-t-tewreneo Mrrktft end «SI King et. west

Adirtte
■z>r e. hkuijT,

124 Qumo seat, Toronto
«De W

tiRKMRlBR K* OAMPAÜ1 '0 TH* CORNER <0
) HOMEWOOD At!,.

|e to the HortlculturflT 
lephuuu Xo. Mflb

%N.JX—Mention21 ClimtCH ST.Teloi bdne 217.
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Snbecrlber* fell No. BOO.

Electric Despatch Company,

c INSURE IN
ROYAL CANADIAN '

Insurance Company. Fire and Marine.

sirrDINEENS It
STRAW HATS.

THE4
7!2>1 ITxacting

Mr. Allan Casaols, who was oounsel for 
Mrs. B urchan in jher ease against Patrick 
Boylan, said in court on Saturday morning 
that comments had been made that Mr. Osier 
had examined the plaintiff with severity. He 
himself had nothing to say against the man
ner of examination and that any criticism 
had been uncalled for. The judge had told 
the witness that unless she answered the 
questions pel to her he would non-suit 
the case. It was when Mr. Osier was trying 
to get these answers that the plaintiff went 
into hysterics. When addressing the Jury, 
referring to the fainting fit Mid hysterics of 
the. pUiatiff,. the. judge said1 that _ he was 
pleased to see that her counsel disdained to 
take advantage of this in his appeal to the

A GREAT RACE-MORS». » te
JK.W X.iXO ' -to’art': IV ;

4» CLEVELAND’S■water. * '

jaaSSSSrfsg
thought you might hk. >o hear sometbrng 
anend the jumping P°7? ofh.E‘^*
American-bred horses, t bought a gray when 
on a visit to the United States. Hewasvery
much knocked about, having ru» aw^ »
buggy and kicked it to pieces. He looked a» 
overa highly bred horse; hawaa* yearadd.
and had been trained for «ottmg m^e.
but I did not give much money for him. 
took him to one of the-provi»»*
him out in a good giW«eld. ,
a salmon-fishing tour some week*and when l 
returned I hardly knew ny W' "“

s—sst^ittsa wisis
ÿF-* aairiW* <xmld not find «i/liod .u.tnblo lo. . |nd.

gg55SfSrr,.h«*38 %
find any one who could make a hurdle, we
therefore made our fences of P^^draih An Appeal far Early Closing,
bushed it with green boughs, making.World : Could not something be done 
Th® r«=e w%XrL™nJ,t atora in the race who to enable ns to get off at about 1 o'clock on 
had evOT run in^hurdle race,nor,I may say,ever Saturday afternoons instead of having to stay 
Hppn guyh a fence as he was called on to ]«mp- until 4 or 5. On our office doors is posted: 
Charlie was a snaffle bridle home, andwould „0ffiee h Qa-m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, 9

the race save D.(E, and we bothirode att
fence best pace^ Charimcle«ed^ andD. 0.

rr ttsaWf
flviue. and ran hard for the last as
ml^His^orre"feTand^ eased/Btarlie, as 

I had only a few yards to the 
and there was no horse near. Much to my 
surprise, the first thing *>ne£„W“ jn » 
coming at me under the whip. He ran in a

Charlie go! as I found he had the^a^^U

a
huïX, and I don’t believe any of the nders 
had ever ridden a hurdle race, and yetthere 

no accident. My idea is, that there are 
very few horses that cannot be made to jump.

SIXTH YEAR82 YONQE STREET.
r“ ' “
Bell Telephone Company'! Publie Speaking 

Station.__________136 HOME RULE H LOBDOH.,

SUPERIOR1
^ a ■ bio meeting or Ireland’s

VRIESES IN ST. JAMES’ MALL.
MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. 

BOV TO BASEBALL «IBOESDS.

International League Series.

We never bad such an Immense sto^ck^any^prevloiro season. Ont

Boy’s straw hats 25c to 81.00. A lot of men’s straw hats in five twisted braids at 50o each. 
Hundreds of children’s hats at 50c to 75c—can’t be bought wholesale for the price.

BAKING POWDER
Contains only purest grape cream of tariar, 
bicarbonate of soda, and a little wheat flour, 
the latter to preserve the strength of the 
powder—nothing else whatever.

What other manufacturers impart to the 
public a knowledge of ALL the ingredients 
that enter into their baking powder?

Consumers have a right to know what 
they are using as food.c In these times of 
extensive ^adulteration the public should 
demand this information, and in all cases 
where not given should refuse to purchase 
the baking powder.

fj
T colors. Finem m

ÏÏET.
Hteks-Beaek oe Hr. Clsd.tones Serree- j 
«1er—Dissolution Expected .. «elerdey. j

London, June 23,-An enthusiastic and 
eewded meeting in favor of home rule lor

**- Ireland, was held at St. J^esHtU thweren-
I ing, Baron Sandhurst presiding. Mr. rariw ] 
| st the last moment sent word that he wouk 

S J be unable to attend. Mr. Sexton, who wa*. 
A one of the speakers, declared that Mr.

Vincent went to Ireland in the guise 
■vi a™ Tory ambassador, sought inter- 

j ? ,i«ws with the chief Parnefflte. and 
discussed with them the principle and *■ 
tails of an Irish parliament. ^-ar'Carnarvon 
saw Lord Salisbury immediately before, an. 
immediately after, his interview with Mr. 
Parnell. He (Mr. Sexton) teked rational 
men whether all this was a joke. Asa mat 
“r of fact, he added, if Lord Salubury W 
secured a majority sufficient to make him » 
dependent of the Orangemen he would cw 
tainly have introduced a Home

Mr Sexton, continuing, said tbatthelnri 
could secure fifteen seats in themetrep^u«v 
that that number would be sufficient to <» ' 
teract the majority of thirty 
rtladstoiie. The opponentsof 
» Bill, he said n°t having ttoyurar^l 
face the principle of Heme IWI*. 
to hide 5 in a wilderness of 
Their criticisms rested upon the wnmnur

sasss-ar>
feeble to protect herself from an 
own door, and that the people of IreUad ws 
rash enough to walk

resolution infavor of H^e Knto«" 
Sied with only one dissentient vowe- A Ur 
proportion of the audience were Irish.

! JUNE 23rd.1
OSWEGO vs. TORONTO.

W.& D. DINEENjury.

I * The Missing Young Men.
Charles Frost and William Charles Fitz- 

germld ere «till searching for the bodies of 
Frederick Miller and Albert Free!. It is now 
nine days since the accident occurred, and last 
night the searching parties stayed out until a 
late hour in the expectation that the bodies 
would rise to the surface. Three of the oars 
and a portion of the boat are still missing.

Game called at 1p.m.

None»—The proceeds of the game
will be devoted to the Vancouver tire 
sufferers.

Reserved seats in Grand Stand can be ob
tained at McKenna’s. » Yonge-street, and 
Milligan's, S&l King-street west.
ym«MTun e

9a game

The Leading Hatters and Furriers, cor. King and Yonge sts.Ii

HOUSEKEEPERS !,1-
i PBBA MOUSE.

A Barber Dies in Bti Chair.
Andrew ; Elder, a colored barber, about 46 

years of age, was found dead yesterday morn
ing in a cnair in his shop at 554 York-street. 
He had a habit of sleeping in the chair. Heart 
disease is supposed to nave taken him off. 
An inquest was not considered necessary.

ALL THIS WEEK.

#: Afternoons—EAST LYNNE. IF YOV WANT Style with Economy, yon should pay a visit t# 
our Stores.

IF YOU WANT to buy Carpets retail at wholesale prices,you should 
pay a visit to our Stores.

IF YOF WANT elegant Wilton, Brnssels,Axminster, Anbusson, Tap
estry or Wool Carpets, you should pay a visit to our Stores.

IF YOU WANT Window Blinds, Curtains, Cornice Poles, etc., yon 
should pay a visit to onr Stores.

IF YOU WANT Linoleums, Floor Oilcloths, Mattings, Mats, Engs, 
etc., you should pay a visit to our Stores.

IF YOU WANT your Carpets economically cut, properly made, and 
well put down, you should pay a visit to our Stores.

«

Evening»—NICK OF THE WOODS.

The popnlar price»—10.20 and 30 cento.----
8HEBA.NBOWA.N MUtMU COMF Y.

whether, and if thought desirable to authorize 
the Director» to sellthe whole or any part of 
the Company’» property or any interest in it. 

Toronto, June 21. 1886.Nicol KlNOSMlIX. Secretary.

t■
rpuB

A me
I

t
I#1 The people see that on the 

door. I wonder what they want to come in 
after the time for. The way we are detained 
is this: The master starts to go home about 2 
o’clock on Saturday. May be he meets a man 
on the stairs. That man keeps him for some 
time. Meanwhile others come in» and so 
forth all the afternoon. Consequently the 
master has more letters to write, and the boy 
has to wait to copy them. If clients and 
otheiw would kindly not call at our offices

?81 ! 5»

! Cleveland Brothers,
• „ Albany, N.Y.

pBIM ESS RBUL

PETLEY A PETLEY.i master has more letters to write, 
has to wait to copy them. If 
othei- would kindly not call at our offices 
after, say, 12.30 or 12.45,1 think that we shall 
be able to get a half holiday on Saturday.

Office Bots, Toronto and Adklaidr-Sts

—Rev. J. G. Stearns writes; “ I consider
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer the best remedy 11 on the Weekly or Monthly Payment 
ever knew for dyspepsia.” 36 System.

-----------—— -----------------— I For we are doing such an enormous business
Cents' Famishing». j lnM mBBy cities that we can buy at rock bot-

SsrÆÿtfaïÆT. •=& SSESHS’sHI 
üftsst BaBffsflmSaa 52:

fitted by tlie little fresh air and recreation as fjew Carpets, Elegant Suites,
much as to the other overworked dry goods stoves. Stylish Baby Carriages, Silks, Dress
people. Don’t let it be a one-sided affair; let Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.
them all join the ring and be among the bon- ---------------------—
ored. G.F.

11 OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND

BY GOOLIGAN & GOI.EOA I CARD&^^e.------ -
'X^THÜ^wnaoSPH^BkrrSSrîfotary 
A. etc.—Room 565 Yonge street. _  

a
to loan at 6 per cent. , , -

A .‘WSPH’S'Sÿî»
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Web
llngtoh street east. Toronto. ________ *2
rt EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howland, 
ty. Arnold! Sc Rycrson) Barrister, etc., York
Chambers, » Toronto street._______ _
A AANNIFF «CANNlFF,Barri6ters,Soliciu>rB, 
ly etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Cann iff, Henry T. Canniff.________ 24

>fIt 1» neither eccentric nor strange
That we can

! 'M
\ Saturday evenings. ATA Sell at Cash Prices 135 J

_ Parliamentary Fund 61700, which ia an

I KÂt'isi&'rssTtif-
e National party needs.

Auctioneers, 38 Toronto-str^et.
5% PER CENT.

Private money to loan. Large sums on 

and Loan Agent* 16 King street east.

REMEMBER THAT WE SELL

liAKESIDE HALLwas

> ' ' LoNmN.^M “.-^T^comnwiu

T/ l An Mr. Gladstone’s Glasgow meeting, snya 
r Workable absence of men of

social or professional distinction, which 
characterised til of Mr. Qhdrtom^J 
in Scotland, appears to havn rradhe^W
est developments at Glasgow yesteroajn 

1 Gladstone's efforts to avoid smon» discus 
I 6f his own plans was crowned witn^-. 

success in his Glragow •peedLltbristie» 
«misstatements of facts and pervtiww
’fSitfiaasaSft'YBr

■ i &
riNANCMAL._________ _____

AT»:Ta:srs
street east --------- --

-f m /CAMERON, CASWELL A bT. JOHN-Bar- 
ly risters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries
—64 King street east, Toronto. __________
ISDWaKI) MEEK—Barrister * Solicitor, etc.,
AZJ 65 King street east, Toronto.____________
TjTULLERTON A COOK—Barristers, etc.— 
r Money to lend—18 King street east.
J'Y ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
It Conveyancers, etc. Builffing and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street. G. W. GrOtb,
A. J. Flint.____________  ____________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister
XX 10 King street west._______________
1IOWARD A GODFREY, Barristera, So- 
XI licitors, etc. Money to loan. Offlore— 
Next Postoffice 30 Adelaide street east. To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J- Godfrey._______

Toronto.____________ ________________ _
XT' INGSFORU, BROOKE & GREENE-Bar 
IV risters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 

tonT Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Mato 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kingsford, G. H. Û
Brooke. George Greene._________________

ERR, MACiXINALD, DAVIDSON A 
PATERSON, Barristers, SoUcitors, 

es, etc., etc., Masonic Halt, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Wm. Davidbon.

T AWRENCE MILLIGAN A McANDREW, 
j 4 Barristers, SoHcitora, Conveyancers, eto.. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

Woollen Fabric as a Covering »r the Body.
Prom Wade’s Fibre and Fabric.

The value of woollen fabric as an article of 
clothing has gradually gained headway in
popular favor during the past. ®; WfcaS a Fall Was There!
great advantage over Benevolent party: “Good morning, sir. Will
fact that it does not absorb moisture in tne kindly contribute to our fund for the ‘civil- 
same sense as vegetable fibres do. Wool or izatlon ot chilir These poor benighted Chil-
woollen fabrics remain just as bulky when wet ian8i ^ have fallen-----" Stock Exchange

when dry or rather, the difference in bulk aweU: “Chilians fallen! Yes, confound them,
“ but tiight compared with vege- »e^ have-^ree^ra 

table fibres when wet. This principle they’ve fallen entirely into darkness and degra 
wooi extremely valuable as an dation. We propoaeto raise them—- 8.ES.:

makes wool ratreuivij hold the “Yes. I hope they will soon nse. If they fallperspiration^rom theb&y m the toerwith- WfeO

out their becommg saturated, and selling at a smaU margin on oost is thefVS ^o.°^^rrareTngt^^| new snrirt~^wilt. and it impreved.hlsgenena

Sty also gge it -Mr. Henry Marshall, ReevT"of Dunn, V8&. thTtof ra

body to ventilate, which rannot . ,-tes- “Sometime ago I got a bottle of 219 street- «urorise everyone with theirclotting made rem m” Nc^rop ALyman’s^YegeSible .DIM»
Lhe *SttwS1^thcJ)tto^ f« undlrcloSing is a from Mr Harrison, and I consider it the very patent Applied For.

material from which clothing has vet been 
made. These two qualities m woollen cloth- 
ink can only be changed or destroyed by eO 
eeesive felting, a property only possessed by 
wool, and in proportion to the amount of felt 
given is the fabric better suited for winter 
wear and lees useful for the high temperature
of summer. * . . .»_

For summer wear, fabrics made from the 
coarser weola, spun fine, and not felted in tne 
least, are the best; for the reasons given above, 
and the reverse is the case for the cold winter 
months, when goods made of fine wool, and 
heavily felted, should be worn, as they will 
.repel cold from the same cause (close texture) 
that they would,-in' summer, be unfit for 
clothing, or rather not ee desirable as a lighter,
open fabric.______ _____ ____________

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual m destroy
ing worms. Many have tried it with best 
results.__________

* Joinville Able lo Earn His Living.
Paris Letter to the London World.

The Duc d’Aumale, who, according t6 the 
latest arrangements, will not be included in 
the Proscription Bill, talking in joke the other 
day at the Academy about his prospects of 
exile, said that if the worst came to the worst, 
he could set up in the bric-a-brac business.
-As for Joinville,” he added, “be will be able 
to earn his living by painting.” He is con
vinced of that since an incident which occurred 
while he was Admiral of the Fleet One day, 
when stationed in the Bay of Naples, he went 
ashore in mufti in the Admiral’s boat,carrying 
in his hand his water color box. A cicerone 
took charge of him and took him toward jVe- 
stivius. Having remarked a fine view,
Joinville sat down and began a water 
color. The cicerone meanwhile had 
become quite familiar, for he had finally con
cluded that Joinville, as he had been rowed 
ashore in the Admiral's boat, could be no other 
than the Admiral's valet de chambre. As 
Joinville went on with hia sketch the cicerone 
watched him with increasing interest^ and at 
last said, “You know that picture is very 
good, very good. You might earn much more 
money by painting than you earn on board the 
ship. I know lots of English people who 
would buy pictures like that. I’ll make you a 
proportion if you like to give up vour situa
tion and stay here. I will give you board and 
lodging, find customers for your water colors, 
and we’ll divide the profits.’1 Joinville never 
received a more pleasing compliment in his 
life. “I can earn my living,” he often aajrs, 
referring to his anecdote of the cicerone—' je 

J peux gagner ma vie ; mais toi, tu ne pourras 
jamais gagner la tienne avec ton sacre sabre ! ’

The fine residence of W. J. RAMSAY, Esq., at Parkdale,

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY,^I
Ontario and Manitoba. 625,000 to loan. 24

As well as the Valuable Furniture and Contents. BY PUBLIC
jssasiflraTtoa&visff^ “* *■* “1

No upset Price. No Reserve on Anything.
Take street cars west or suburban train from Union Depot 

at 10.45 a.m.. Catalogues can be had at onr office, 38 Toronto-st. 
Lnncb will be served on the grounds. Railway tickets free at 
station.

Adelaide street east.
T7ILGIN SCHOFF. Barrister 
ICi Toronto, has money to loan.
TÂRGE AMOUNT of money to loan to sums 
li to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm.

east»

\, etc., ,90 Church street,
135

question.
Conscienceless Utiisto

London, June 23,-John Bright ta n 
to Mr. Caine says: » 11 n< 
scores of members of the House

sissrîa*s£,i-Sîîf 
EFSHBEtT’
Liberals from the discredit °* 
measure which the majority con

101 QUEEN-STREET WEST. ^°&onnÆ“œ5rD^rdonrssï
Yongo-etreet._____________ ________________ —

ÔNEY TO LOAN on Furniture—in large 
III or small sums, in or out of town, on 

household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leases paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, loans may bepaid by in
stalments, thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any

£Men ^ruSW««" 'S
advertised or hawked about the streets, 
loan my own money, thereby enaflrtog the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour s notice. Office hours 
9.30 to6. Room 1, 2 and 8, 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies’ entrance room *; P. 8. 
—Cut this out, so you will have it when you 
need money,__________________________ ___

! COOLICAU & 00., AUCTIONEERS.

iEXCURSION STEAMERS. 
rjÎHE À lf’lÜCÈSTHlMÜK

"HASTINGS,’'

A VCTION SALKS____________
A. O. 13MBWI * CO.

The undersigned are instructed by MISS 
WATSON, who to leaving for Australia, toseU
at ROOMS, 151 YONGE ST„ ON

FRIDAY, 25th,

The whole of her

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &C.,

J

Note
1Wm. Macdonald, 

John A. Paterson. Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, it
Business Notices. | —Thompson’s Pile and Costive Core cures to

—Go to Gtralden & Troveys, the jewelers, 61 every case.

make a specialty of repairing Tight on the pre
mises. x

OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnic*, Sunday-School and Society Excuti t 
sions to

ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

kiSxntiMo

institutions. 1

MUSICAL FESTIVAL!i Toronto.___________________| — ________

^iBhMtoremindtoscustiinmi^thatïsAas ^hto DKATHS\ v , , , f Toren^Al.EX. MlTTa J.Hk.ohivqton. 246 _

sy*’*'*''8“'T JKMKpMBSPilSsyBff M'SPSpSFSS
Why Don't V*n Get One ? I ‘^uJeral'tMe'afternoon at 2.30 fretn parents’ lû^Levris‘^Son^Torroto.'^[üson W? M.

_If you are a business man you should have | residence to St. James cemetery._____ .—. Murray, F. D. BAitwiCKj A» C. Macdonell.
n EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers, aolic- 
IV itors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. 
K R Read, Q.C., WalteE Read, H. V.

Ij HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers, 
ft solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georwtown. Offices : 86 King street east, To- 
rontoT and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. - 36
'vHTlLLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, bnrri*ter,s? 
w licitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 
rth.mhera. Toropto atrect. Toronto.

Piano Forte, 1 Wheeler & Wilson machine, Sec.. 
Sec. Sale at 11.

“The essenceI P* G. CLOSE,
32 King-street, 8 upstallj

A* O. ANDREWS & CO..
Auctioneer.

1%/f ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first

feS’-SSTSS
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide street east, To-
IvrOlÏEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
lYI monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and PoUcy
Broker, 5 Toronto street. __________
"VI ONEY TO LEND oixReal Estate at 6 per 
1YL cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgagee bought McMdrkich Se Urqühart 
19 York Chambers, Toronto street 
I» | ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
Ivl large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest Maclarbn, Macdonald, Mbr- 
ritt Se 8HEFLET, 28 Toronto street

andeold. J. A. Campion & Co., Estate and
PATENTS, ____Financial Agents, 02 King street east _____

iSXTÊN’T^proéu'red in'cânadalÜiuted States - - .. .. ON HAND to lend to build-
\r and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- JSxîOU.lHHl era to buy lands and erect 

OUT & Co., Solicitors of Patenta, *2 King street ^udiugs ’ Also loans to all others offering
east Toronto.________________________________ fairly good securities. Liberal advances and

reasonable terms. No delay. CUenta business 
private. 3. It Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast comer of Yonge and King
streets._______ ___ _________________ ______ _

PER CENT, money—any amount Best &
%> Fortier. 11 Arcade. ______________ _
ft Fife CENT. MONEYWiujam m

gTEAMKB RUPERT,

QEDDES’ WHARF. B. TRIPP, MASTER.T}ï A. O. AHBBEW8 A C4>.

BY AUCTION

At his residence, 71 Hazleton-Ave„

ON THURSDAY (to-morrow), 24th,

The whole of his nearly new 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC., 

Comurising Brussels, Tap. and other carpets, 
elegant parlor suite to brocatclle^centre, dxten-

ïïss.~'S.Sfi@S 1
age M T. bedroom in B. w., cost 6160. Other

pfano’fOTte, Sew York roake-ifine instrument, 
etc., etc. Sal® at 11 sharp.

A. O. ANDREWS fc CO.. Auctioneers.

wss'an u^mtotakable similitude totis-

saafeîsr—

LORNE PARK, TICKETS, 25c.

one. If you are a bank or insurance director 
you should certainly wear one. If you are a

SS°m££Sf|Sr5Ss I London News and Graphic
you will wear one of Din ecu's white hats.
Corner King and Yonge-streeta.

Tuesday, 22nd tost, 2 p.m.; Wednesday, 23rd. 
2 p.m.; Thursday, 10a.m.and2p.m.; Friday 

8 a.m. to Lome Park, and on toSUMMER NUMBER
216

GRIMSBY PARK.
'will be issued to a few days.x Return Fare 60c, including Park.

J, N. WILKIE, Manager. Office. 67 Yonre* sC 
E THE TURNER LINE

1
“Quetm of Pfrfuraes” for the handkerchief, Tke8®ourhoriereàsSup» 
“Ktusof the NUe.” Hease teU me how 11 foryeara Leave your orders as early aa pos
can get it. Tlius writes A. M. Grenade from B1Me “ _
away off in Bates ville, Arkansas. When it is | 80 YOBK® 8t>, Near KlUK.
considered that the Lotus has not been adver
tised in the States'it must indeed be a wonder
ful perfume to have become known so far off.

render.
The DtsseUtleti.

London, June 23,-Tfi.di-tinti».

£3IsSrs
inents the members o* j*®? . “-j-
to be representatives
Sen Scottish peers mustbemetoewe 
peers at Holyrood. ^

geends free the filrlfc. 
London. June ÏAtrd

„'d Mr. Parnsll are snnounccd to ad 
htical meetings to Manchester ne

*d?Mr O’Brien,, M.P., saysClj-- 

Howard risited him on a
Torytiovernment and gave km I
Sd that he belief a eehe» 
SSu was being hticl^- I

ot n ». .
fhe fhlca*. rwurslha

Neb., June 23.—Tl^ 
received thti evening 

Dublin

FOR HANLANB POINT.

Five Palace Steamers running regularly until 
10 o’clockjp.m. from the under- 

tioned wharves :

JOHBP.MMMM30
men

Brock-street—Steamer Geneva.

Yonge street—Steamers Sadie, Luella and Ada 
j* Alice.

Church-street—Steamer Gertrude.

WEST END BATHS NOW OPEN.

A Searching Enquiry. | HELP WANTED. _______ —
A searching enquiry is being made by the

ladies of West Toronto for the best grocery 1 (1/1 .V,,. n P R. near Mattawa. Wages store, and also by the gentiemen where to JLW ^oreperd^yto good men. Fwes 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest I , van(.,.a Apply between. 7 a.m. and 8 p.m, 
prices. Thev think after readtog Wiggins & Æ, aouth side Union Station. _
Lewis advertisement in to-day s World, the I «----- . ,T ^—dittoônr ARir 5S ni«atM»lii«i^re at the comer of Qneen-street and Dover- V\7 ANTED TO PURCHASE-=0 first-lass 
court-road rankB the first to the city. x | VV n^^^est pri^s^aM

—Yon need not cough all night and disturb I wWvQjTBy Dining-room girlâ Address,
your friends; there is no occasion for you run-1 YY “ eRi kbank. 8t. Catharines, Ont___
qing the risk of contracting inflammation of | ■ SITUATIONS WANTED.
the lungs or consumption, white you can get I QÈNTLÈMAN-2îLD<5ireïTatir-
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Svrup. This ation as clerk in some business house:
medicine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of rafar«ncea Box 99. Toronto World.
the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. It | Tr~°“ f — 1
promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
immediately relieves the throat and 
from viscid phlegm.

tMOTELS AND RESTAURANTS^
^ NEW MOTE.

TO LET. IllVTOUSES TO LET—Sherbonme-etreet 628, 
rl M.rhnrd All Parliament 818. Homewood-

WALTER OVER,
OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET,

haa opened a FREE REGISTER fqg partiee 
““tortog dogs and for those having dogs for 
sale. f

346Apply
streets. 246DENTAL CARDS.

B Arcade. Yonge street: the best mate-

«êta, upper or lower, $8.______________________
~~~m W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 4S and i5 King west, 
si • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated regardless of malformation of the 
mout!h.

ti. THOTTER,

16 n
JTC.Beavib. _____________ ______ V>

on Bloor and two 
Nice sites for

DAILY EXCURSIONS- i

COOL BREEZE&l NO DUST I PLEASANT!LUB HOTEL. -/
STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,BARGAIN ! 10 acres

___ o^othe/rosidencM. W. James Cooper,
15 Imperial Bank Building.
A VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.

T-atest to Billiard and Pool Tables. 
TTEADQUARTER& RESTAURANT,
^ 48 KING ST. EAST,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan.

15urvreyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to._____________ ;_______
TTklfrECTIVE AGFNCY—The National De-

cannot be found. Prices are : Ylixture to 1 lb. I Manager. , ----— ----------—
tins, 31.50; cut plug in 1 lb. tins, $1.25. Wm. .i h. SHEPHERD, Accountant, CoUoctor; 
Goldstein & Co., 93 King-street west. ed (if. books posted. Room 40, Yonge street

Celebrated Kenlnctiy Bye. " Arcade.----------------------------------
Taylor's celebrated Kentucky Rye Whiskey, 

guaranteed 15 years old, price $4.50 per gallon.
Shipped by express to auy part of tile Domin
ion. Mara te Co., family grocers and wme 
merchants. 280 Queen street west. ed x

which
lungs

By Morning Boat only.
1

Stef mer leaves Milloy’a wharf at 10.45 a.m* 
and at 5.45 p.m.

TTiOR SALE—Building loU on Spadina read, 
T Madison avenue, Huron street, St Al 
Dan’s Estate, College street, Givint street 
Shaw street, Laasdowne- avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other Arst-class 
leading streets. Collin», Jokns « Co., 67

At aifiPositive Proof.
OAKVILLE. I HAMILTON, 

75c. stogie. 
$1.25 return.

BEACH,
50c. return. | 25c. return.

SEASON BOOKTICKETS ONLY$5-
Tickets one way ny boat and return by any 
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, as follows : Good 
one day, $1.50: good within three days, I 
Special rates given for excursions. Apply

GEO. K. KEITH, Manager.

DENTAL BURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank,

i
on.

Lizars,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS. $1.76,

. wsasMSf
*7»glSUP00Lg.

TTiOR SA LE-At a sacrifice, semi-detached »>OYAL UBTEL.
£msbrliCukra«^Tg“w^notiLTs Corner yongIIFd edward sts.

ÜSiwîfer, J»8Mf«
\j $30 per toot A. H. Malloch Se Co., 9 proved Uquore and Cigars in the

felSrwi ir—-

vïetoria-street._______________ ______________

VITALIZED AIK. Lincoln, 
cablegram was

m MOFFATT, 195* Yonge street—Fine or- X a dored Boots and Shoes As I pay the 
highest wages to the city, customers can rely on 
getting flrsVclass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.____________________________ 36

elhcrland»’ Coninlnte-Geeeral in Can*

_ OT1CE is hereby given that as the under
signed is on tlie point of returning home for a 
couple of years he has appointed Albert Noro- 
heimer. Esq., as Acting Consul-General of the
NClhe'f!fenc^u<ï“cnearal, B. HOMER DIXON. 

Toronto, June 21,1886.

CO m
tftfSTÆ! 13»2?.i

CABLE NOTKS.

—Pope & Bitleau. druggist. Cedar .Rapids, 
Iowa, writes: We have never sold any medi
cine that gives such satisfaction to the cus
tomer ana pleasure to the seller as Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. We can refer you to 
numbers that have used it for diphthena with 
entire satisfaction and success.

Ul

Î5XHT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 176* 
YY e Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty. 
/'VUEEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP—Beet 
11 room and workmen in Toronto. Ethiers 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautl 
skin: Ethier’s Superb Brilliantina. for 
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph l 
Ethier. Proprietor. 36

—Mark Twain says to fetch the public you 
must serve it well. A large and rapidly increasing demand upon us tor the special 5-lb. sealed 
caddie of black mixed, green or Japan tea for 
$1.50 ü a convincing proof that these teas are 
what we claim the^ are, A1. You must secure 
vour supply directij from us. No pedlars em
ployed. Geo. Mann & Co., 295 Yonge-street^^

thltSwk'indteikwKhîiïjtoSSSuL"*® 
lone silence and no reply.) “ Oh, Henry, my KTWESBT®ngi^ei^n\voo<L5B Ade-
toôt to Mteep-r “Is it! Welt, dent talk, àeaf, ris laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
vmi might wake iV It that gentleman wore tlon to all orders, and work guaranteed satie
ty heaton Be Co.'s shirts and underwear, he factory. -______________ ,------------ -—3”?-
could not possibly have been so rude to his | R. MCDERMOTT, designer and article 
pretty little wMe. 17 King street west, corner ,1 wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a
Jordan. __________________________ l*x gpecialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe-

“ cuted promptly.

4 j

ven that the under* 
N. Wick wire, Esq., 

of the Netherlands for
NOTICE is hereby giv 

signed has appointed W.
M.D., os Vice-Consul 
the Port of Halifax, N.S. „T„„xr

The Consul-General, B. HOMER DIXON. 
Toronto. June 21.1886.

Tommy Atkins And His Pipe.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

The Anti-Tobacconist Society will groan 
and be sore troubled in soul at the recent con
cession to the hated weed that has been made 
by the Field-Marshal Commanding-in-Chief of 
the British army, Instead of being absolutely 
forbidden to smoke in the streets. Tommy 
Atkins is now allowed to enjoy his pipe tike 
other mortals in the public thoroughfare* after 
5 o’clock in winter and after 6 o'clock in the ________
cummer. To the general public who hear of __There are cases of consumption so far ad-
tliis restriction for the first time the order ,ancej that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will make no difference; but to the private wjjj not cure, 'but none so bed that it will not 
soldier the relaxation of the regulation will be _;ve jeiirf. For coughs, colds and all affec- 
rogarded as a great boon, which far more than *10n, Qf th* throat, lungs and chest, it is a 
compensates him for the recent abr ogation of gpecjgc -which has never been known to fau. 
his old privilege of wearing his bat in a court ^promotes s free and easy expectoration, 
of justice. thereby removing the phlegm, and gives the

Fisttenfft in a Back Yard. diseased narta a chanee to heaL

Max Seligmann, a young German waiter on 
Ora Thomas’ staff, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of cowardice preferred Mondtay night 

• iy Walter Smithers, a colleague, and aa Max 
several times previously had fallon foul of 
Walter, he challenged him to a fisticuff en- 
ooénter for yesterday morning ; place, the 
back yard. The chalje-oge was a ccepted. At 
the time appointed ooffee for two -was ordered, 
and, with Cook John Braden aa referee, time
keeper and second, the two_er»feeded to get 
satisfaction. When Smithers wtk. satisfied, hit 

robust opponent was badly bruised about 
body and face, bleeding P/ofusely and to 

)m( state of treneraflv. IV bile Dr.

Painless Extraction sr no Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 

U»eth at ray chargea, their equal to material 
and workmanship. They are perfect to ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
Drise in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Quec.. __T
Berkeley sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office to Canada. Telephone 722.

______________________ 136—246wa

the Numerous persons were *”tne
victed at Sligo ye-tentoy o/ part 
the recent riots there.. Others w 

[ for trial at the assize^ .1

^covered-

/*
AT THE HAY MARKET,

LOST OR FOUND,_____________
T'(5ST:'îï6n[layaftcrn<x)n. ontKe street otTS 

I a Dominion Bank, an American $20 biU. 
Inder will be rewarded by handing same to 
dr. Wyatt. Teller, Dominion Bank.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALE ANDÔ^NESS- STOUTON

abumpeu house.

56 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.

OTS FOR 
I per foot. 
la-street.

* VMJTKO STATUS A*Frank I. Drjsler, 
,pENrlST"

éMARRIAGE LICE REES* _______

■ OS. LAWSON J““rer of Marriage Liosnaesj

ûjgsssh^auSJrsJsSZ

FOR SALE. _________ _
iniOR^SALE—A^good piano. Apply at 6
X Grange-road. _____________________ ____
TTiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two modéra 
X ten-roomed houses semi-detached and de
tached. the latter with two acres of garden.
Silab Jamks. Union Block. TorontqatrgeL------

tite'lriJi campa'g” fund.
<

ROOMS AND BOAMM. 
IS^BoAADlN^HOL’SE,

House une<fiik)le<^Tn the city. .______ _

'TTTEKKLY BOARDERS taken at Lawaoh’e YY Central Lunch Room. Everythlm firet- 
elaas; terms reasonable. Note address, 12 Ade- 
laide street west 4th door from Yonge.

eiS“SS-“l5‘5S,‘j
Bsisftr:

Answers to engton*” bT.th» » 
^t^ùni^ed.te 

_ ^ Eleven men in the rtsployc^;
[ Ington, Waterville,. Stete

Ecovery doubtful

;

218 Queen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls prompti^at-

boarders;

S UR VETORS. ............-,
Ctmeff-fS'VANNtSTRANTrfiovbic^ Îfjpas CKITEKIOX WINE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, Telephone No. 1079.—A gentleman writing from Cape Breton, 

Toronto. - - • * '

asiSrissnçs

architects.___ ___

IV» Arcade, Yonge street,
"LA tJNDRTL

PERSONAL.---------------------- -------------------
oSÿSûrolîfumlture^ândgetu SPECIFIC ARTICLES^

h made equal to new at W. L. Dossktt’s, -T-trgNTION—Cast Off Clothing, Carpetâ 
Queen-street west. U pholatertog a specialty ■ /\ etc., highest prices paid. Send post card

OENGOUGH’S SHORTHAND AND BUSI- to B. Yanovkr, 72 Queen street west.--------------
X> NESS INSTITUTE, Public Library ENTS’ Manilla and Straw Hate cleaned 
Building, Toronto, offers special inducements Ig-and blocked equal to new. J Wobboyb, 
durina fhe summer month». Da j and evening hatter. 8 Gerrard-street east, 
clames in eemion all the year. Position^ •ecured i"|-qop OINTMBNT cures ligraduates. Write for fuU particulars.________  II hoofs scratches, cut?
TkERSONAL—I purchase furniture or gen- grains, sore ahouldera, galls,
1 eral store goods in one lot for spot cash. Densoline Emporium. 29 Adela

___________________ Confidential-, Box 165, P.O., city. ---------  li TKaV AND HOT1 WATEn n«
A Wife Beat Bm#w Her Hrabawd. _ ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES. ~ ft an* aereera, g*^ly brdB*jd <rad:
A most remarkable ease of identification is Y?T~DrVÏE~S'CS.','Electro and ÿereotypera. Japaned, etc. J. ,8. Taosm, 232 Chu 

to hand to Toronto. A gentleman returning Ft s Office and Foundry, 14 Kina street eaat, 
home from business was refused admittance by Toronto. AU orders executed wfflh doifctA.

i MEDICAL CARDS. —

^ nvTindeto 8 p.m. Telephone 4M

Corner Leader Lane and King Street.
I

H. K. HUGHES. 'pmoP.un-

prietor. ,------- /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE^
Oft —itiMndry, 64 and56 O Horse Infirmary. Temperance street.wStoggxmwtraat^fcrt, <w 65 Ktogstreet west. pjWpti <* assistants in attendance day^or

J
MI

■li Highway Bebhera
Mexico, June »

cracked 
bites, bruises, 
swellings, etc. SANDWICHES, ClTT or 

notorious highway robbers 
various-parts of Mexico t
authorising the immediate

sEsas™
rid of in this way.

Sausage Rolls, Mutton Pies atI ited. %

\ lessI FINE ART.
vonKSHSTEîcrôîSâsîîr^tSdîsr^

King street Wt,'

tlie

p Policemen 
« Smithers

wsK( nnedy was 
Mitchell and# \

m•j
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